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PEABODY BROS" ..... .u.nle. COlO(, 

The lato Edmond d. Goneourl, tho I ' 
(amoue French Buthor, wne a confirmed 
mateJia1ist., likening lifo to notbing 
more than "a poppinK of ripe peapodl 
in the sun. II 

==== 
Tho Portland Oregonian snys that. 

fruit deAlers nre now off'ering lor aale 
anti-appondiciti. grapes_ Thoso who 
.top to in=!nire t.bo CBuse of Buoh a 
singular name for the grapos find that 
they .re seedles ..... 

The hard oondition of the American 
abroad is being notably ameliorded. 
Paris conrts have recently deoided 
tbat the janitor has no right to open. 
tbe lodgers' lettorfl, and now d. Berlin 
mu:u.trat. b.. de.lar.d th.t hotel 
proprietore are rosponeible for valua· 
bles stolon from tbeir lodgers' rooma, 
in .pite of tho placardll disowning reo 
.poz;sibili~y posted in the room&· 

l.IFE'S SCA.RS. 

ThElY sn.y tbe world 18 ronnl\, ftnd )'ot 
I otton think It equare; 

So many little hurts we Ret 
From GOrDers here and tbere. 

nut one great truth In Ute I've found, 
While Journovtng to the West: 

The only tolks who really wound 
Are those we love the best. 

The D.lan you Ihorougbly deeptse 
Cnn rouse your wratb, 'Us true; 

Annoyanoe in your h6ftrt will riso 
At tbings mere strangers do; 

Dut those are only pBS8lng Ills, 
Tbla rula allltv08 wl1l prove: 

Tho rnnkllng wound whloh aohes Bnd 
tbrll18 

Is dealt by bauds we 10yo. 

The ehot"aat garb, tbo 'iwootest graoe 
Are ott to strangers abowD; 

Tbe careless mleD, tbe frowning face 
Are gtven to our own. 

We ft.atier those we scarcely know; 
We please the fleeting guasti 

AntI dew tull many a tboughUeae LJow 
To tboee wbo love us beat. 

Love doee not grow on every tree, 
Nor true hearts yearly bloom. 

Alas tor thoae who only see 
This truth across n tomb. 

Dut, soon or late, the taot grows plain 
To all through sorrow's test: 

Tho only rolks who give us palu 
Ate tbose we love the beat. 

noon before their fUlillade oeue~,and 
it ..... almoll tbe I .. t bullet "t.ioh 
penetrated a loophole and etruck one 
ollhe IOldier. iu the groin. In h.1I 
an hour he ""u dead. From the min .. 
ute he ..... hit uDtil the death r.ttl. 
oam. tho girl lOt b .. id. him. holdiDg 
hia hand, but h.lple .. to do .nything. 
When bis U~e went au' Ihe rOle up 
ODd quietly llid: 

"Carry the bod,! into my room aDd 
lay it on the 1I00r. Thonk God. h. 
did Dot My out lor "ater wh.u .... had 
none to give!" 

. faa BIb In~ .Briiga ~a., 

No better news bas oome out. of tbl 
South tbese many years tban the an
nouncement that three of tho CAntnl 
American repub!ios hue formod a 
oonfederatioll with a contral Govorn
ment., remarks tbe Ohicago Times· 
Henld. These are Salvador, Hon
duras IILnd Nicarllgaa. The day is not 
Tery fllLr away which will seo the Uni. 
ted States of Ccntral America formed 
of the live hitherto feebl. oDd r •• olu-

-Ella Wheeler Wilcox, in FrlLD.t Lealie's 
Popular Monthly . 

"JOE BAKER'S GAL" 

oabln when we were joined by Mary. 
In a rocky pMB, crouobod down bebiDd 
bowlders and being fired upon eyery 
moment by thirty Indiana in our front 
the girl told ber storr and aslumed 
t·ho coromand in place of tbe poor aero 
geant lying doa.d. IndiaDs to tbe 
number of " dozen had made a sudden 
rusb upon the oabin jU&t at Bundown, 
but fC?rtunatuly she caugbt sight of 
t·bem in time to olose tbe door. Then 
began a fight wbioh lasted for an hour, 
elnring which tbe had killed two loud 
woanded another of their number. 
The red skins had at lengt.h drAwn off', 
and the brave gir}"s first tbought wu 
of tbe soldiers on the mountainside . 
She hop.d w. b.d heard tb. firing .Dd 
wonld oome down to investigate, but 
as midaigbt oam~ wi tbout ua she left 
her shelter and headed for our oamp, 
knowing dot any step she might rllD 
againn a prowling Indian, but yet 
dete-rmined to warn and aave DB. 

We were soldiers and by no meane 
nO'fices in Indian warfare, aDd yet 
noneof ns grumbled when phe aaaumed 
the leadtlrfilbip and passed tbe word to 
Ilo"ly f.1I b""k ou tbe cabin. The 
IndiaDs pressed us every foot of tbe 
way, and but for the darkneaa of the 
night and the gir}"s familiarity with 
the I.'! of the .ground not on. olu. 
would have escaped. We were no 
sooner sheltered by tbe oabin than it 
was olear that we must stand a sei ge 
before the door oonld. be opened again. 

We had 1O .... ly r.mo •• d the body 
when the Indi.ns made a rush. There 
. were now • fall hundred of them. 
Some of them oarrled .. log to batter 
in the door, SODle olimed upon the 
root. lOme fought witb us for P08868' 
lion of the loopholes. We flrod up 
through the brusb and dirt and 
through the loophol ... and .. the .nd 
of ~n minutee we had beaten them off. 
but we had 10lt another man. A bul· 
let had struok him in tbe hea, ~ Rnd he 
had lallen wit bout a groan. In retuln 
we could count five dead Indiana out .. 
lide and Bee three or four wounded 
orawling away. AI we bent over tbe 
man and knew tbat he waa dead tbe 
girl motioned for us to lay him beaide 
the other, and when we had roturned 
to t~e front room it was to beg 01 her 
to aocept "Obiel Oharlie's" offer, if be 
would still hold it good, and aeoure 
h.r o .. n .. f.t,.. With only tllte. 01 
118 luft to guard. the oabin another suoh 
general attaok must ovoroome U8. She 
replied that she would not go, and we 
at once Stlt about reloading the oarbinea 
and making ready to defend the oabill 
to the Jut. It wa! hours before we 
heard from the Indians again, and we 
... r., almo.t· o.rtain th.t t!>.'! hoi 
drawl1 off, when, an hour before Bun
set and without tbe slightest warning, 
they rushed for us as before. We 
blazed away as faat &8 we could 
through the loopholea, but I am eure 
the cabin would liave been oarried but 
for a luoky shot "bloh killed tbe ohi.l. 
Bis fall oreated a panio, and just when 
tbe situation W68 m08t oritioal tbe at
tack oeased. I did ~ot knl" when 
thel drew off'. The demona were on 
the roof and battering a.t the door, 
and firing in upon us from some of the 
loophole.. ..hen thinga . BuddeDly 
turned dark wit·h me, and when J reo 
oovered ooneciousnesa I felt a horrible 
p.in iD m,! .id.. A bnll.t bad brok.n 
a rib and p .... d out b.hind the shoul· 
d.r. Stretohed dead OD the lIoor ..... 
my oomrade. and sitting on the dool 
weeping "' ... "Joe Baker'a gal. JI She 
had fought tb.last 01 the lIghl alon., 
~d with three dead and a wounded 
man in the cabin it wu DO wonder her 
nervee had given WRy. 
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tionary repnblios of that 
the Weltern hemiBpbtire. . 

division of BY O. Do LEWIS. 

When Young Ohiof, a prominent 
m.mb.r of the Um.tilla tribe of Indi· 
ans, in Oregon, goes away for his an
nual "raeation the State authoritiea 
publisb the foUo"ing' notice: uYoung 
Ohief hu permi88ion to visit Wallowa 
and surrounding country, with varioua 
oth.r In~iaD" 10 be ..... y .ixty day .. 
Ho il a good, taw-abiding man, and 
''''! fricDdly toward whitea. II an,! 
at hia orowd are boia~rous or violate 
anyla ... , if reported to me I will have 
the matter reotiOed. Any favor shown 
him ... iIl be appr.ci.ted. H. reopoota 
th .... hit .. aDd .. kl Ihat th.'! r .. poot 
him. " 

The blue gtMS oraze is laughed at 
now, but it was taken seriously in ita 
d.y, quite &8 serioully &8 the bare-foot 
oure i. taken by the N.w York people 
whose unproteoted ph<lals IOAtter the 
matin dew in Central Park, recalls tbe 
W .. hington Slar. Th. hygi.Di. I.d 
ia unobjeotionable, excepting when it 
iI perDJitt-ed to beoome a boresome 
topio of oonveraation. In fa:ot. it hu 
, .. po8libilitiea 01 actaal benefit. This 
benefi*'t however, resulta in I round· 
about manner in mOlt oases. It js un· 
likely that tbo bar.lool ped .. triaDf 
will imbibe medioiae from the dew; 
but it ualtog.th.r probabl. thot get· 
tiDg up earlr enoDRh to find the d.w 
will ineure a regularity of habits and 
a Buppl,! 01 fresh olr oalcDI.ted to pro' 

~ 
. . ~HATW" the ."ay .be 

"AS referred to in a 
: o . general ..,ay-uJoe Ba

\'1 ~o~. ker'. gaIn_and tbere 
~ were plenty of Boldiers; ,.1.. teamsters ' Bnd others 

"" who did not know that 
her name .... a8 Mary. Joe Baker 
W&I .. bunter. Indian fighter, Econt, 
prospeotor and miner, and he 
bad a cabin and a home up in ' tbe 
Thr •• Butte. 01 Idaho, to the " •• t 01 
Fort H.II. Father and daught.r ".r. 
all alon.-h. a m.n 01 lIfty and Bh. a 
glrlund.r tw.nty. w •• t the Fort 
knew him weU, and ' W8 saw the gir~ 

quite often, but no one knew Joe 
Bak.r ".11 enough to qu .. tion him 
abont the past. For reason. of hie 
own h. had tak.D up hi. abode beyond 
oivilization, and though the life 11'&8 

... Ild and lon.ly and lall 01 dODRer, the 
daughter seemed to prefer it. 

A girl of .bout eighleeD ... h.n I 
knew her-slight, blue eyes, ahort, 
ourly hair, a 8troD~ face, dreued for 
clim.bing, riding And walking, aad ODe 

who oommanded both admiration and 
reepect. 'he momant you laid 818S on 
hor. She had 0 hand.hake for 01lloer 
and private alike, and to U8 and all 
othen who came that way ahe "as • 
border queen. We Baid to each other 
th.t It "as a Btrang. thiDg lor Joo 
Baker to make bis homo among the 
dangers of the mountains, miiee and 
miles from the neareat aeUler I and to 
expole hia daughter to tb. hardship .. 
privatioDil and perila of a frontier life, 

Baker's cabin,· as I have told you, 
was a pretty subatautial .affair, its 
walls being of rook ADd ita roof of 
dirt. Here and there were loopholes, 
and the door was heavy enough to stop 
• bnllet. In leaviog the fort we had 
been provided with one hundred 
rounds of ammunition per ma.n. In 
our retreat from camp , the four of UI 
had brought off' our oarbines and 
oartridges. The girl "as armed ... ith 
a Winohester, for whioh abe had a 
bountiful supply of ammunition, and, 
when we came to take stook, we knew 
that we oould hold out for a week, I!IO 
far as having the meana of defence. 
It waa the question of food and water 
whioh made overy one look aeriou. 
There wasn't food enough to give th., 
five of ua a square meal and nota urop 
of water in8ide tho waUa. The SpriD8' 
from whioh it wal obtained. as wanted, 
was two hunltred feet away, and it 
would be running the gauntlet of 
death to attempt !o reaoh it. 

duce deoirabl. reauU.. • 

Benry W. 'Vatter80D, writing from bDt no one queationed .him or her, nor 
London to the Louisville Oourier. did either volunteer any explanations.' 
Journal, t&G.ya: ClOne of the obief The cabin was ill a bit of valley way 
nilB th.t i. beleUing England ia phYB' up the East Batte, and was built 
loal dMaY. Cancer, iDsanity. and moatly of atone "nd contained three 
oounmption are the three diseaaet rooms. There were days at a time 
that hold high revel everywhere. when Baker was prospecting or lCout· 
While rheumatism. and Denoua dis. ing in whioh the girl mnst ha'Ye beeD. 
.uea are almOit univeraal. I have left entirely aloDe, but she rode. 
mad. thi. my atlldy. and do not kDOW bunted aDd fi.h.d. ODd no .. and then 
• h .. lthy p.non in EDgl.ad, Dor. was Ih. gu .. t of the Oolon.1'1 ... il •• t 
f.mily in whioh there is not a pbyaioal the fod (or two or tbree day. at .. 
blot that we Amerioana would bt Ume. The womln mA; have found 
ubamedof. Get somewbt.'re the record out more about tbe rirl than I have 
of idiot. born, and it would amaze told you, but, if so, tbe informatioD 
you. Liquor, overmuch meat eating, did not craIB the parade ground to tile 
tyraDny to wo~n &nd OTer maternity barracks. 
have resulted in a aet of men and For weeks the Indianl of Idaho bad 
women that. if 'vo look: at tbem &I been sulky and aullen and threatening. 
they swarm in t,he streets, oonvinoe UB The. foroe at Fort Hall ha~ been ina 
.hat Ilow death i8 at the country's creased by finy men, aU wagon train8 
root&. Natare', garden lIlaat bo up-I wore doub)y guarded, and every sol
rooted and freshly planted noW' and dier or oitizen who underatood Indian 
again." character felt that an outbreak W&8 at 

hand. One day, when Joe Baker was 
Qaeon Victoria hal twioe as man, at the fod oonsulting with tbe Colonel, 

Ifabometln subjects as she haa of the latHr advised him to abandon his 
British blood and birth, and it is ap- bome and take refuge amoDg UB. The 
propriate, ihe New York Tribune old man realized the situation, but 
think., that she should welcome a said he woold wait and see. Be hated 
mosqne upon her soil and ~ive it the contaot with the world-even that ina 
.. me protection and freedom of war- finitesimal portion repreeented by a 
ahip'thlt prevail in her ministers and hundred people at a frontier post
.-ria .. ohurohOL Thor. ia on. ot .nd the daught.r ItD.W no . lear. W. 
Walking. 8l1rre1, near LpndoD, whioh .MW him two or three timea a week, .. 
' ia kept in constant workiog' order, the he wu then scouting among the Indi
muezzin oalling daily five times to an8 Rnd bringing in repory, but "e 
prayer witb as muob punctoalityand bad n(lt leon the girl for a montb, 
empbasis ILl if tho temple were in Sa· when a sergeant', guard was de
marcand or Damascus. It is now pro- apatohed to East BuUe to out and haul 
paled that one Ehould be ereoted ali telegraph poles· for tho line whioh "aI 

the banke· of the SeiDe. and Prince to connect ~he fort with the outside 
Arenberg, General the Marquis 0101- "arId. There waR danger that we 
litet;-'"Bonjamiu Qonstant, the painter, might bp. cut of!' if an outbreak. 00-

and others have formed themseive. ourred, but there was alao need. of 
into a committee to receive fUDds fOl haste in completing the line-. That 
that purpose. The Government ap- was onr first glimpse of the oabln, loll 

proves the BOheme, havinR Mahometan we went to our work on tbe mouutain
Bubject. of it! own. t.hough not so aide, and Mary stood in the door to 
many as England, and it is likely to be shake banda all around and inquire 
a fine example of Orientalatohitecture about those who were absent. She 
and one of the notable ornaments of antIcipated an outbreak on the part of 
the oity. The Frenoh people are not the IndiaDs, but e:rpresseu no lear. 
inbo.pita.ble to aDY fa.itb, wbiob is Only the day before she bad r60eived 
more tban can be said of their neigh· a .iai~ from thtee th1nen warriors, wbo 
bore aorolUl the Channel, among wbom had demanded food, and seemed on the 
the IIocrifioe of the bull to Jupiter I point of committing' violence, but she 
would not b~ tolerated, though the had ordered them away at the muzzle 
Parieilns did not mind it; nor of her Winoheater, and had no tbought 
would the worship of tho dovil be I of leaving the plaoe until her father 
opea,}y permitted ill it is undcr tbe I returned and .dvi~ tbe step. 
yerYlhadow of Notre Da.me and witbin Two miles east of the oabin we made 
bearing of its exeroising bells. Ma- '\ our oamp and began work, but tho 
llometaD.ilm is looking up in the Indians wore reldy aooner than we 
Wanern oountries, aDd "e mlly ha.vo a bad plannod for. On the seoond night 
marque here one 01 these days, as we of our atay we were fired into at mid
already have an let.mitio miBlionllY night and routed out of camp witb 
or two..ad aD iGoreuiog D.umber of ~he 10M of two min killed. We were 
.... lolIow ... 01 ..... taW.. 1aI1iu back 1D tho cllreo\loa 01 Baku'. , . . 

"Well," said "Joe Baker'a gal.'.' 
when we had oanvaued our situation 
and its obances, "we mUlfSt pnt up with 
things as tbey are and do our ~ell ( 

The Indians have enoiroled tbe cabin 
and will be on the w.tah the reat of 
the night, but they will make no move 
until d.,!ligbt oom... Lot u. B1 •• p II 
we can." 

She went to her room and the four 
01 u. I~y dOWIi on the floor aDd n.pp.d 
until da,!light oame. The IDdioDB 
cODnted on us u a lur~ prize and only 
n •• ded to b •• igilant ... hlle Dight last· 
ed to see that we did not eaoo.pe. 
Th.r ..... bnt lim. firing during the 
I .. t of the Dight, and non. at .il dar· 
ing the lIrst hoar 01 da,!ligbt. From 
tbe 109pholes we .w the Indiana mo'f
ing about, however, and it "'u olear 
that they were all arouud us and in 
.trong foroe. In the larder there 
were about five p~undl of flour and 
two or three pouuda of baooD-noth
ing else. The outbreak might or 
IJ!igbt not be known at tbe fort E'fen 
if it was the Oo!onet"would he!litate 
before weakening his slender garrison 
to ee:a.d a oolumn to onr relief. He 
w,uld r.ther .xpoot UI \0 light our 
way through or dodge about and come 
in lingly u fugitivel. There was no 
telling how long we should be oooped 
up to live on thOle soant rations, and 
by oommon oonsent we went without 
breakfa.t. Th. Indi.n. oook.d their 
morning meal in a leisurel, manner 
and it was sometIme .fter sunrise be .. 
fore they made thoir first move. It 
waa a band with "Chief Oharlie" in 
oommand, and he kDew Baker and the 
girl even better tban we did. Baker ' 
had hu.nted with him, and on one OOa 
casiou bad saved his life, and he oalled 
at the cabia on va.rious oocasion8 and 
bad been h9spitably received. Be 
wu therefore probably in earnest 
when he advpnced aloue and unarmed 
to within a few feet of tbe oabin and 
lIid to Mary: 

"We are on tho warpa.tb against the 
wbites, and we mean to kllJ, kill, kill 
until all II.re dead or driven away. 
Your fatber 8&ved my life, and an In
dian Dever forget& I do not want 
harm to oome to you, and you ahan 
take your horae and ride away to the 
Cart in safety." 

"But what about the soldiera?" Ihe 
asked from one of the loopbolos. 

"They cannot go, U he re plied. 
'~b~ 80ldiers are hsre to make war on 
us-to shoot us down-to make us 
obey orders we do not like. We hIve 
only hatrod lor tbem. I know how 
many there are in there-lour. Tbey 
ha.ve tbeir guns and will fight, but we 
shall kill everyone. Come ont, and 
we will lend you safely away. II 

HI shl.l1 remain here and help tho 
l!Ioldiers to fight you!1t unswered the 
girl. 

"Then you will bo killed with 
them." 

The ohief turned away an(l wont 
bao\ to his warriors, aUlt ten minutes. 
later thoro was a oirole of fire all 
about the cabin. Tbe loopholos were 
the objects aimed at, and &8 every red
skin wa, eheltered from our return" 
fire we plugged the loophl,)le. up aud 
did lIot II" • shot ia auw,r. It ..... 

• 

Tbere was no more firing that nigbl 
CODaumed by thir.t aDd r .. k.d "lth 
pain, I re~e.mber nothiDg exoept that 
lIIary Ipoke hop. lui and Iympatb.tio 
"ordl no" and tb.n aDd that sh. had 
the guns distributed around 10 as t:c 
cover AS many loopholea &8 p088ible it 
case of au attAok. When morning 
oame the IndilLns asked for a parley, 
ADd olT.red to send h.r to the fort. I 
did not know it, being out of my bead 
with fever. She aoorned the offer, and 
for tbree hOUlI the cabin wal under a 
h •• ..,. lIr.. A rush ",oDI~ h... 101· 
lo .... d the fu.iIIad., but ~ Ih.y w.r. 
gath.ring lor it • half troop of oav.lr'! 
from the fort, headed by Joe Baker, 
came galloping to the resoue, and the 
Indians W8l'e routed. It waa; ten day. 
b.lor. I kn." ~II .bout it. A great 
IDdian war W68 upon the land, the girl 
had been sent hundrelll of miles away 
for jafety, and when peace came lI.'laiD 
abe ~ did not return. It W68 like a 
dream. to me-three dead men, one 
~rieTouely wounded, a white-faoed 
girl moving about and making ready 
to fire a last shot, tho crack of ritles 
and tile 6.ro. "ar whoop.- but I know 
that it was aU real, and a humble pri
vate soldier whispers: 

"God bless Joe Baker's gal, wher
ever ahe m.ay be ItI-New'York Herald. 

Th, World', Newspaper. 

A statistioian ha.s learned that the 
annual "S'gregate ciroulation of the 
papers of the world is oaloulated to 
b. 12,000,000,000 oopi... To graap 
any idea of ihis !Oagnitude we may 
ltate that it would oover no fewer 'han 
10.450 square miles of 6urtace; that it 
is prInted on 781,250 tons of paper, 
and, further, that it the number 12,-
000,000,000 represente:! in,tead of 
copies seoonds it would take over 333 
years for them to elapse. In lieu of 
this arrangement, we might press and 
pile them vertically upward to gradu
ally reaoh our higb83t mountains. 
Topping all theso, and even the h~h. 
e.t Alp.. tho pil. would r •• oh tiro 
magnifioent altitude of 490, or, in 
round numbers, 500 miles. Oaloulat· 
ing that the a'ferage man sponds fivo 
II jnutcs reading hIS paper in tbe day 
(this ia a very low estimate) , we find 
that the people of the wOlld altogether 
annually oooupy 100,000 fcarereading 
the papers. -----

Rubber Oysters. 

A rubber oyster is the discoverT an 
nonnoed in Pari8. The invention is 
one that desenes to rauk with the 
telephone, the submarine oable, or 
Ilny other of the many ingenions de
vices of man to ameliorate the condi
tion of his fellow-man. 

It consists of a guttaporoha oyster 
to be plaoed in tho restauraDt oyster 
wUp, 80 M to remove th" accepted 
idea that tLu deco~tion cont"ina Doth
iu of a IOlill nature. 

tbo ea"Ie, , tb. b .... k. lb ... lInr •• nd MEN AGERIE MENU, 
'he buzzard. Pigeons and peaCowl Rre 

DAILY BIJJTJS OF FAR"'; FOR ANI- fed with oorn. Tbe rel!lt of tbe bi.rd. 
ltIAt.~ IN OAP·r.lVITY, get hemp seed, oenary seed, mooking 

bird lood, bread aDd lett ace, aooord

BuUoek'. Necll:: the Most Popular 
Food-l"aet Ooe Day tn t5even 

-~mall Stone. the Os
trich'. Tld·blta_ 

T
HERE il one olass of inhabit
ants of New York, 88YS the 
News of that oity, tbat is 
gazed at curiously that il fa

miliar to nearly every one. _~nd ret 
few people tbink of ever iDquiriDg in
to tbeir private lives or of looking up 
their d.ily bill. of f.re. Thi. d .. pite 
th. faot that tbeir food-lak. it .Ito
gether-is the queerest eaten in New 
York. Theae inhabitautl are tbe ani. 
malll in tbe "Zoo," the Central Park 
menageri.e, wh08e dena, inoiDeures, 
cages and paddocks are tnt a few lteps 
away from some of the finest and ooat
tiest hODBes in AmerIO&. 

In one respeot these I!IMage beasts. 
deer and birdll are muoh Jike the 
wealthy folk who live so near them. 
They are "finicky" about tho food that 
is placed before tbem, not to eay gour
mets and gonrmand .. 

The keeper, whose business it is to 
out up the meat eoob day for theae 
savage fellow8, knows preoisely just 
what each animal wants. He-'hls 
keeper-hal been the "meat man" of 
'he menagerie for twenty yeara, and 
&8 he ohops up each afternoon the 2~O 
pounds of. bul1oo"ks' neoks, whioh is 
~bll unvarying diet 01 the "meat eat
ere" year in and year out, he has eTery 
individual,beast in his mind, and ho 
piles eaoh obunk. of flesh on hil wheel
barroW' to correspolld with his round 
o! oages. 

Daily thero ia enMted near by " 
pr.tty BOen. "ith the leopard .... Dd 
her two cubs u tbe obief perform era. 
The mom~nt the mother's meal il pat 
iuto tbe cage ahe drags it over into 
the oorn~r where the ~abs may b(lo. 
Lenving them to ohew over it Id tbeir 
sase, she at once be~kea herself to the 
opposUe corner of her prisoD, and 
there, pretending to pay no attention 
"batever to the youag onel. rubs her
leU against tbe side 01 the cage. Irolici 
.,r liea quietly .down. It is a piece of 
beroio self-denial, for every other Ani
mal in the "bous~1t is eating voracious
Jy. Not until the cubl have finished, 
bowever, anll ha'fe moved awa1, will 
.he go over to that piece of meat. 

All tbe oarniyorous auimals are fed 
on beet alone, and 2:50 pounds of bul
locks' neokl a day are bougbt for 
th.m. Thia part 01 tb. bullook i. 
Qsed booause of ita bonel, it bei ng a 
well-estahlisbed prinoiple of zoologi
cal gardens alwaYI to give these ani
mals bonea to chew UpOD. It is purely 
A heaUh measure. The poion08 01 
animab of 'hi8 olase says tha~ one day 
out of Beven their digestive organs 
.honld be given a thorougb rest 

Bread ia another artiole that is con
sumed almost aa muoh 1\8 beef. Med. 
ioine ba" to be given to them fre
quently. It is nearly alwaY8 put iD~o 
tho food, ootloealed in a loaf of bread, 
in the meat or in t·be iDierior of a fish. 
The small , and harmleas beaete, of 
oourae, can be dosed without the$e 
formalitie8, but the fierce brutel are 
to b. dootored ouly by thi. ";etbpd, 

"Tom" and "Duohesfil, It the ele
phants, eat not fAr from a hundred 
and fifty pOUDer. 01 hay. d.y. Thot 
compriaes praotioally their wbole bill 
01 fare. Th. bippopot.mi-old C.lipb 
and Miss Murpby in t·he tank outeide, 
and Fatima and the baby Iris in tbe 
tank indoors-have a more varietl 
m~Du. The eat hay, grau and bread 
and have frequent masbea of oarrota, 
"pplea and bran given to them. 

• The deer, the camels, tbe bnffaloes 
and the antelopes get a diet oC oorD, 
baYI oats and gra88. The Ol'isowar .• 
identified with Timbuctoo is a grll!ls 
eater, too, varying' thie atapltl food 
with oarrots. oabbasre and oorD. 

Bread aDd suoh vegetAbles as tbo 
ea880wary eats are the doily rations 
of the ostrioh. It hos been found 
necessary to plaoe a fine wire neltiDg 
arouDd tho eDolosnre clevoted to this 
bird to prevent misguided and fan-
10vinR poople from feeding him on the 
old theory that an ostrioh oan cat 
anythiDg. So he CBn, but he will not 
oontinue to live. 'rhe present ostrich 
is kept up to por by copious quanti
ties at bran andn good supply of small 
stones, which he IIwo.11ows during 
eaoh meal . 

The bears in goneral have dieh ao
cording to their espeoial ftpellies. Some 
of tbem are great meat eaters, as arc 
the faxes ond the rl\oooons (the la.tter 
enjoying bread alao). TDe grizlies de
vour applel, cntrots and bread, Rnd 
the polar bel\ra smBll fish, preCerably 
pAn fish, these being ahm the tastes of 
tbe pelicans, storks and cranes. 

Everything in tbe vegeta.ble way, 

~ng to their want& No .. orma are 
givcn them. ~ 

Oldelt Tailor III tile Unll,d Stat.L 

William B. Smi'ber, of Versailles. 
Ky., i8 'he oldest merohant tailor ac
ti,.I'! .t ... ork in Ille United State .. 
He is ninety years old, and for soventr 
yealll, 8in06 1827, he has ,te.dily plied 
his nee<1le and shears in a qaaint IitUe 
shop on Court Sqoare, soarcel, miBl
ing a day from his work . 

Thi, veteull tailor has olothed 81 

mll'n1 u four generations iu the same 
family and a number of Kentuoky'. 
most illu8trious 10 nIP, inoluding John 
J . Crittenden and Senator J. C. S. 
Blac!:!MIrn, ha"' he~·hil patrons. 

Mr. Smither il hale and hearty, his 
hlir and beard are onl:,- jaet begine 
ning to turn wbite, and he haa a per
feot set of teetb. Bis eyesigh' ill good 
and hia bearing ill erect·. He haa never 
uled either tobaeoo or stimulants. 

He was a pae.""enger on the initial 
trip made by the first steamboat that 
traveled in Kentucky waters, and at
tended a reception given to the Ma.r
qni8 de La Fayette in Versailles in 
1820. 

Mr. Smither's wile,Dracilla Smither, 
who is eighty years oIll, is the oldest 
woman in Venaillea. They have been 
married sixty-tbree yeara, and oon
fid.ntly hope to re •• h their .. ,e"I,!, 
fifth anniveraary.-Chiollgo Timet· 
n.rald . 

Hard Oft Cat •. 

The Frenob Government has jus, 
bad occasiou to appoint I o~mmiuion 
to inquire into the grieveanOM of tbe 
oat in its employ. Their report ia an 
amusing exhibition of omoial st:apid
ity,. and wilt rouae to righteou indig
naiioD in the bosom of all friendl of 
tLe usefnl moueer. 

It appears tbat CIa's ale kept in 
some of t.he Frenoh military magazines 
to keep down the anrpln~ popalation 
of rata aDd mbe. . Their food .ia regu' 
lated by ministerial decree according 
\0 oiroumstanoes, a:u] at present there 
is a regulation iu foroe authorizing an 
expenditure of 21 oentimes per oat per 
diem. But this does not lleem to be 
enough, &8 tho unfo.rtuoato Gov81n
mental cats have . grown utremoly 
tbin, 80 ., llUlt the Ministry appointed 
Ipeoialilts to inquire into the matter. 
These have gravely reported that "the 
oats of the army are very I)OW to ao-
ouatom themselves to t:he diet pre
IOribed b,! ,be Go •• rnmen\. Th. 
tbey seldom eat bread, Ind Dever lap 
up· greasy water onleu aotaally driven 
thereto by pangs of hnnger. 80 ths' 
theT are dying oft or elle abandoning 
the military magazinea. II 

Not Eaglr lor ur~; OI In Cuba. 

Spanish soldien are betraying au 
in8urmonntahle averrlion t ? tIo campaign 
in Cub., and uesertlonl have been 
very frequent of late. 'rhis baa led to 
the adoption of an edremely .triot 
surveillanoe along the Pyrenean Iron
titor, and !ill the trainl raoning to 
France are oarefully aoratinized by 
tbe Spanilh gendumes, \0 tbe anna,. · 
anoe and dilcomCort of many of 'be 
paueDgera. Yonng men are subjected" 
'0 a severe examinati.a, and thaN 
who are uaGble '0 estllbliah their idee.
tity or giTe a satisfaotory explanation' 
of the motivea of their . journey are 
compelled to alight, and are oonduoted 
to the gendarmerie, where tbeyare 
again plied "nh qnel!lhOn5, all tbe de
serters detected in this way being at 
ODCo handed over to the mitit·aryau
tborities. This often ent&ill conlid· 
erablo delay. anti, in Ipitl ,of the 
watobrnlnasa 01 the onida1., many 
young soldiers atill Buooeed in m.akiag 
tboir w.y into Funce. -London Tele
grnpb. 

A Falthtul War Dog. 

Cborle. F. GiII.t. of Ole •• loud. 
Ohio, has a curious ,.,.r relic in the 
!h"pe of au "bonorabh disoha.rge'" of 
a faithful do.~ whioh was formerly 
owoed bv Mr. Gillet·s ldother. Tbe 
a.nimal served three yean in Battery 
H, Independent Regiment., Penn8yl. 
vania Light Artillery. Tbe l!iaoharge 
"f··cites that "Juok. Puppy (br indle) 
was a 'watohman· in Captain E. H. 
Nevin·s compa.oy: that he was enhated 
on J Bnnary 21, 1862, for three yearp, 
and was disobarged on JUDe 10, 1866, 
at Camp Bany, D.O., by reason of 
expiration of time." He wa'il b2.rn at 
Alt'xnndria, VIL, and was four yef\l8 
o:d at the time of .discharge. The 
paper fUltber says that the dog "u 
of "yellowi6b oomplexion and brown 
eyell, and tbat by occupatio a he was 
' .4- fighter.·.. This carioo. document 
is pigosd by C.ptllin E. H. Nevin and 
l,y I. A. ·.rorreoM, mustering oBioer. 

witb oarrots their favorite. goes to Winking. 
mako up the dinner 01 tho kaDgaroos. Dr. Fiolt baa Mhowo that winking i~ 
The manatotl, or sea oow, is fed on more frcquen' 1\1 the retinl' becomes 
sea grBl!s and eea weed aud that pecu - I more fatigued, and it bIU been found 
liar sea produot known lUI manateo thAt in reBtling at a tlistaooe tilA nnm' 
grnaa. The prairie dog's cbief support ber of winks per mioute is 1.8 witb 
is corn and a little grass on the lPide. eleetrical illnmio at.ioD, 2.8 with gllo8' 
From tbe mitldle of Ootober to the light, while wit.h we"k illuminatioD, 
firat of May tbe alligaton eat abso- whioh barely perm ita reDding, 'be 
lutely nothing. Tho rest of the year number if 6.8 per minute.-Scien08. 
tbey live on meat, from wbioh all the 
bones have been takon. 

For the monkeys, large and small, 
a pleutifnl supply of Irui's, vCReta ' 
bles and bread il furnilhed. 

Among tho bird. there are se'feral 
.pooi .. Ib.t are hu,.., _t aaten-

Tho Czar hu presented Prince 
George nakoozy's sword to the Han· 
garian National Museum, and the gift 
bas ueen tbe aubjec\ of warm appre· 
ciation by tbe pr ... both at VieD~ 
ODd HUDS""' 

PRICE THEEE CENTS, 

NO.5. 

HER PIES. 

t<y(ay book (Q the iweet, swMf loe. -.10, 
Wben the world seemed juat Dew swift, 

And the boars Iwept brill a gold bMt-a 
O'er pleaaure" bright eucadE', 

'Twas thsa Jo the ohtldhood'lI re.l1D I met 
Deftd Maad of the dewy ey., 

And stood eDtranced M tbe deft bnaeUa 
Dtd taablon the wee dtrt plea.. 

We're married now, and the ,.U...am,8 bllDCll' 
That molded t.he pies of clay 

Bave sometimes structured other bra.w. 
Ot pI .. i.D tbe jDodern "'.y. 

ADd, haTing aampled tbeee pMtry plaats. 
My oatb I caa SOlemnly tRke 

That betweeD the two I would rWt .,. 
chance 

With tbe kind that she usod to ""mah. 
-BostoD Co~er.. 

FUN OF THE DAY. 

"What is the main requiaite iD • 
good huabantl ,oJ "A good wife." 
Judg •. 

"A cool million?" "Yea. U OWeD. 
I bop. il bUfU w. fingor .... -DeUGA 
Trib=e, 

T bere may be saDie way out ot thta. 
But I cannot di.soern Hi 

For tf I wish to keep ber 10Te 
.eo" dare I tben return it? 

RadboUfn- ' \l{y dear feUow, it • 
0I .... '!. bett.r to begio al til. botloa! 
of t:he ladder. II ChesDey-"NonJe .. 
How about wben you are eMA'puw 

from a fire?IJ-Tit-Bita. 

Mn. Jimsmith-"Geor98, ""hal ~ 
' carte blanche' mean?" Jimsmith
HIt refers to tbe way a man feela WDa 
he h .. gol 825 in hia pocket and au. 
wif. hu gone IWly10r a week!' 
B~oExpr .... 

Two Diaagre.abl. Oharaolar. : ". 
don' t know anything more d~ 
able tban. a mAn who will not do w .... 
he can. II "Ob, he i_ not in i' W"ft:Ia 
the le!lo ... who insula on doillg "IIM 
he oan't. "-Truth. -

Xat8-''Carrie WII just .. I8Ul_. 
Ihe could be I .. t lom.EDer. It - .... 

tllu what .... ,.1" Kate-"Why, ..... 
wu onl:r one man at 'be hotel, ... 
abe sta,ed engaged to him the wU&e 
aummer. H-Evening World.. 

Emill (plo'!i_g ho .... )-.. No ... 1'Il 
be mamma and you'll be papa,'" 
Iiill. B.D aDd Bellio will be oar .. 
bi..... Willi. (after • moment, .... • 
ioualy)-HAin't it abou' time io whip ~ 
th. ohildren ?,'-Pitloburg BallotiJa. 

He Wan'" Reat: fll'm too old .. 
get married,·' declared GrUlltll_ 
"Wha' baa thai io do with it?" .... 
bis partner_ "Well, I've worked .... 
all my life ... d "ADt 10 .njoy t ... 10" 
yoanlhU are . \eft 10 m .. .. -DetaoIa 
Fr .. ~ 

Old Ku ,-ten.., .... Dlloa~ ..... 
"V.t '!ou meaD py 1I0itia, ... 
daughtor ill '!our loP-he,?" yo .... 
Man-''Vel, her muUer ., .h. ~ 
vorth her veigh'· iu goldt. u.od' I ... 
.hnat doing . ' leedle aalculauDg-do4.'a 
allIJJ_Puck'. 

Cuatomer- HExoua. me, air, .. 
do you sell cigars on t ime 1" Ct..
Dealer-" Never to atrangoen." c.. 
tomer_UBeg pardon, but I'll b __ yow 
will in 'hi, inuaDce. (Throwiug do ... 
.. quarter.) There's a quarMr alt. 
thrue, aee ?JI_Boston Courier_ 

W1l1l8ide- HOur cQndidate i8 D0' .. 

all afraid 10 •• y "bol be thilla. 
There ia no'biog shrinkIng aboat 
him. JJ Tatheflfide-"How ophuoa. 
do dilT.f! II .ooma to m. tbat ' lM 
more we learn of him the more _ 
.hrink .... -Indi.n.polia JOUfDaL 

n. "lftolPlttrt.. 

Even if it were pouible for maa .. 
live without brea~h ing air ho coa.ld DOt 
exist on the eadh if it were witlao. 
an atmosphere. Plants derive oarboa. 
Ule mal. import:a!lt el emen~ of ..... 
food, from the air, and Wlthont-pla.atiI 
tbere could be ao food for aniraaJ.. 
and therefore un human beinp. W. 
&lao comea from the atm08ph8!'~. hal 
if th8l'e were no water there oo-old" 
neither plant.. nor Inimals. It foo4I 
&.Dd water could be snpplied in ... 
other way the worlel wO!1ld I,m be .. 
inhabitable by planta aod animalo "' 
iD/l to tho lO,orily 01 the cold, Wit ....... 
an atm08phere there would be .. 
winds, and coneeqnenUy nil ,...v •• 
oceaa currents. Tbe sea-if we IDaJ 
BUppOlO ODe to have been "$upplt.d bJ 
lOme unknown eauae-would be ..... 
nut-pool, uninhabilabl. by _ ...... 
orfiah. 

Natural Toothpicks. 

Toothpioks prepa:red by !la~l1re 1ft 

• produot of Spain and Mexico. ~ .. 
viflnaga, aD uml>elliCerou9 plant., it 
oalled the UtootbplCk bishop w...r' 
on account of Ibe 010 mad. in SpoQ 
of the H,!I or ltaln 01 1"0 maill Ula
bel. 

These, afMr ftower iog. shr inK, au 
become so hard that they form. co .. 
venient toothpicks. A.(~r the1 haft 
fnlnlled this purpose they are Chlwed, 
and a.re auppa.ed '0 be of ser";oe ia 
strengtbening the gume. 

The spinel of Eobia ooaotns vi .... 
are in common ase Ilroong the M .... 
oans for the same parpo,e. The D.UD 

ber of these .pinel UpOD a single pi" 
il something enormOOlL A compara
tively small plan' was eatima~ ." 
hlv. 171 600, and a large apeoi __ 
oould haTe no fe.er than 51,000. 

A. Ol~ SI)II Hlti,", 

Th. old, old luhioc tbal uod 
prevail before envelopes were iDy .. 
is ooming back into laval', puUn 
for notel where oDly ODe lide 
.bfe' of paper Deefl be 11Md. 
olber ia folded 0'"" llluatl, add_-.-:!.l 
... d '_pM &lid d .... do ...... -;l0;I ....... ~-qcl-
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AT=~;:~~= o~:X:~:i:~:tT~an. -- -T~:~N:'~~ O'CL~~.E~-:-.. --- o"D, .•• Oy I.~slt.~w·~e"~kd. ::::·l'l"l.d~:II~ y~U LIKE -'FIIE ~A!fDY! ' l-; GO U NT'S 
gor, Me., hns receil'cd 41 caribou head ... Those Bummer days of lOll .. ago! .. . \I 1l 
this season. ] se'em to reel nlld know tllI:m !!tlll-

FLANDERS • . 

Mr 
..... ctk. 

DASH STORE. 
The berry blossoms white u" snow, 

A California lion. mea'$uring six feet The crimson clover all tho hili; 

PabU.he,l every Tuesday 
N lantlc. Conn. 

J . II. Tubh~ WlIS out of town Oil busl· 
nt III s. l'ltH 'l'1l t"fI; !'ht)'. nfne inches from Dose to tail-tip, ",nil The slecl>Y hlshroad, old and sray, 

There is I~ letter remaioiug in the p': st 
oOice ror Miss Mary Keeh!lll. --0:0-

e has. Ibllf'\' II":td ~t\ horpe~ with li'. A. 
nt·"·I, ,, iii r Xi:wt: c, Thurl!dtly. 

shot near Pescndero, Cal. That )'awll('d and stretched. ane! C!rc:p\ H.ichlllOUtl, lit ~ j " weJler , p:u:snJ 

CHARLES A. KUtTl-ANn, PI'OI)rif"tor. 

JOHS C. PEABODY, A~e llt. 

"'OLIOS H . BECKWITII , - LocK I Editor. 

.1. T . Ut'(-kwilh ctll'led tor Mrs .• 'une 
Ourkin, her winter suppl)' of CO!l.1. 

~ ••• 8: •• per 'Fein; 3 Oent •• COPY. 

Mi~s Mllr)' Jl ill has rt ~ lurtl~d {rom 
i!:SSf' X, where she htlll bet II \'I sili ng MI .. s 
H~ lIe UobiIlS.:tll . 

,I. T. n, c k\\ith 1111.'1; closed Ills stable 
&.tareo.1 &llhe I'ou omce al NlanUc, Conn,. as at ' rt'~l'Plll Be~ch ufler a \'ery good 

8eCOn\1 c lan mallmalt.er. 
8eRsou'.-l lJuslll(>ss. 

BULltS OF T(JR OFFICE, 
Communications 1I1>01l all matters of local 

tall8r'Ml .ollclLell, lmt llllch c.om munlcatloD s mUllt 
lie aocomlllilll,,~.1 tJy lhc namc of the writer, nOI 
..... r1 y for llUl,l\c.'\t\oll hul all a EUartlntee 
.t pod fall.h . 

A. If, Darrow aud son wcn' Ilut Tues~ 
till", 10llkhl~ o,Vt'r !lit'ir C I[INI mill 
l) ,'cl':lnt lttry I.u 8:a rlll1K foell . 

8Iiort.ad\'ert18clllenls, such 11.6 "Wallt.cll," "To 
........ etc .• t6 oc:nLi for each InacrUou. Ather· 
, ...... r&'e8 011 aplilleation. 

., he nppl r. and I(t!lh.!ml fru it Ct op is re· 
portt'd I\S vt' ry poor III~ r(>. '1'wf'lIl.y·ftve 
lIIil ~8 north Ill!.! pro.!lpt ct Is nluch lH:W:r . 

Jiot.tael of Ulrlhs. Marrlagos a nd Dealha In· 
-'td. tree. 

.a.d"erU8C1'II .'l8bln~ lO chauge their a(h·er
u..eala 8hould SCUllin ('.oJl,)' for aame DOL later 
.... "rhla)' night to IlI!lul'C Inscrtlon for the 
MS.t week. 

Jules · Hoeen, aud Jamcs IhuHlon ot 
Ntw York, Ililli \VW. € uttcr !lIC having 
Ireat EUC.!f:Si wilh tbe rod !lud lIue in 
aud a!Jou t hue. 

Tbll paper . '111 he d.ll\·crc,1 hy Dr.shoyf! or 
... M bail alllcwlI·SII!.Il IIIl at ~ ceut!! a ('.I)I'Y . or 
wlU be aent through the mnll to 8ultiCrioors at 
I'M ~ul&r yeArly rate. 

• 10U PRf!\"TINO. 

Gco. U. lIuutil!Y hauled ,,!Jout 1,000 
vuund~ ot Ic .! up to hi:l phICt', Tu{'st1:t.y • 
._11'. Huntley i8 doing 'qultt! n I!l.rge 
CI UUIt'I) lIu Ines8 . 

l :i ll.hC l'cl!khl.m ot llhl.ck Ihl.Jl, wbo is 
cOliteIDllllI.ling working thc plttce fOI' 
Yre. Juhu Ktmnctly, was lu toWlI Mon· 

=============.===~= day, luoklll" uver same. 

.All kind , of Job J'r1ntlng turnl.hed at IIbort 
.... 011 &nd a reasonable price. CorrcAllonllencc ...,.&ed or ordcn mav be lett at lhe SttW8 

•••• 
COMMUNICATED. Mrs. WlI.l ·cr j"c) t with ll~r . two bOYS, 

wbo have occupied .Mr. WOI. Heebe'li 
...,lIcw of tli e Co~orx . J:AST£RN NEws: cottage dUI illg the summer, I'erurued to 

I wonder how mSllY ever stop to her boUlc III !'I.cw York, SII.IUrdH.)·. 
, &bink, and rf'Ri ize the..amount of moral 'fhe ",dies .Jf ih!: U!lpti ~ t church eave 
eou .... e It c.akf's 10 ~!l V Ulat l!tt.1e word. an elite rtliiuweut aud I:.u (.lpcr In the 
"50," Perhaps no one could an~wer _cburch pulor8 hlBt 'l'ut:~dtlV evt:lling. 
.... t QUeition auy better than a pcrson All who I:I.tltwrlcJ. came I:I.way lnul"h beu. 
wit" had hecome addicted to strong eOr.ted both iute\lectu~l1y ttud boJdily, 
driDt aDd had come to reallze theIr 
.... '11ou. Ye8 they know sure ly what 
-race It takes to say '"No" to friend 
• foe, wbo offerl them thc tfccursed 
ltd. · . 

Bat lntemp!,rance Ii not the only 
.-.UOn that at times rrqulrell counle 
to .peak accordlnlly to the dlctares of 
eoaIC~Dee, or in otber word." do or act 

.from true and deep cODvlction as to 
what we bellev'!! to be rlgbt or wrong. 

Now wby 1 feel prompted to apeak OD 

.... 1I0e II from tblDIS Ihat hlpp.ned 
at oar J&lt town meetinl and ejection ot 
~. fttr.y·tbree women voted on 

. .... tlon. reilltiog to school .« ... Irs. and I "ft no realOD to doubt ~ut tilat every~ 
... of thOle w0!Dcn voted accordloR to 
..... boDeit cODvictloDl, and belt know· 

... 1Id&e of the question. under dirculsion. 
· ao.e .1Ibt pos,lbly have been moved 
b,. popular sentiment, ratbe: than a 
....-eet uDderstandln& of jUlt wbat was 

· lor the bett rood of the town. 
Be that as It may, wben the wcmen:, 

tIaUot box 19&1 opened\ Lf}! there were 
I .. ballot. wltb that little word UNo." 
WINri did t.hey come from? Yes .wheff'. 
I wl!l1 remember wbcn a dial. lou of the 
Male wall ~ .. Ued for aud Ihe yay. and 
_va were counted, t here was IUlt one 
loDe woman, wbo had the moral courage 
10 It&nd and be coaoted among the nays 
... 1 have Dot the lealt doubt but that 
... woman,· (who braved popular .euti~ 

.ur, and therefore became the lub· 
J<eIjof uoklnd aod uDcharltablecrltlcllm) 
... better qualifled to lodge on the real 
..,Ita of the altuat.1oD, tha.n two--tblrda 
or t;be other fltty..two. But you said 

were dYe who voted "No," Ah 
,.. bili they w.eQ.t behind the door, in 
... clark. You Llee they lacked cour"ae, 

It illOmelblng tn be proud of Ihl\t ...... '1 one woman in ~t Lvme who 
Mfrl to act according to the. dictate. ot 
-.cience, 

Bemember this Is uot laylDI that all 
th , " 'omen wbo vo~d "Yesll are count· 
on acaiu1t this lone woman but jUCJt . * foor wbo went behind (he door. 

I SIGN MySELF O)(E OF TUE Foun 

SOUTH LYME. 

Denry Pj~rBon has contracted to move 
two buUdlugs for Supt. F . C PaYl1, 

Oar town election was the dulh at on 
record. only few of our people attended·. 

Soon tbe pig buyera will be around to 
8M It the November {election II .talked 
ap. 

Aa we came from the post,..office lately 
we met Meri t Comstock aged 4 years. 
.. latin •• ked if be lot allY mall he SA.ld, 
"I d1d not ca.l('h allY·" 

;Job .. Ho.kl"" died la"'ly • Ibe Odd 
Pello" Home In Gro ton and 'W&I 

"'~t t.o Niantic and buried, UUnc)e 
.... a " a, be was known III our rown, 
... well liked, a nd for aeveral years 
... bOll Quaryman at !locky Nfck 
''''/1 and a ma ster pf h is trade. But 
III health for several yean caused blm 
·te q:ait1fork. He leaves two s')nll In 
oar hamlet and a wite iu Ena;llnd, 

After November e~ection the Anuenlaa 
,.-lIon will receive attention , At 
...... UlCI, Francp, flv~ hundred Ar~ 
... laD Chri'tian~, men, women and 
IIdltlren, who are lo.kln~ t.owards 
£aer1ca u a home. Prchap8 Baron 
.BInh'1 premllel at Cbe8terficJd would 
lie lb. place. Lady He .. ry Sooierset II 
...,...1106 to tlle KOIIIsh poople for 
..... to &end the A rmenlao retu~eel to 
&lie UDlred Starel. '111e good lady will 
lad ODr imllration law is not a foreign 
."~IOD bcNI.rd prehap8. 

OLD 8A. YBROo.X. 

'11hc 8cbom teachcra here J eport a 
ld.rge and Incleai llig attendance. We do 
not blame the children lor er·.Ioying the 
hours ~pcnt in Hehool whtlu W~ btllp LO 
cODslder who haudlcs the 101 of kuowl· 

wKe. 
Quite tI. uum!Ju of quail und other 

Kame hwe b~ell bruulht ill at diO"ercnl 
t imes during the ilast week. The lUuSt 
8uecentul bunter S') fllr III Waltt!r 

MI, Frank Durkin aud Min MiIlUIf', 
daugbter of Albert Maynard of WhlstlE
town, were married by Uev 11 . E. 
Martin. '1 b , y will ""cupy A. It Der
row' lS bOUlt', I which will IU \ke It very 
cou\'eoleut for .Mr. Durkir, a .. It Is nClt 
door 10 hi" pll:l.ce of bUEi Desi! . 

l:ltury Cooklin, a well·koClwo local 
base ball plaYl'r, IS KrlevlnfC liver lhe 
bet that h~ ~vcr learlJed tl) play baU. 
Wb Ie praetidDK ltlst week, be ueme"t
cd to lied did Stop II. very livelv fly, but 
sad to rehtle uot with his hltlldi!l. His 
face beiDg In the Wtly his uU.I!e Is uow 
tbe most vromlueut_llart of hi !! tuce • .He 
hal th~ ~lll1pathy of hie many frlendl. 

J. W. aud Albert Fhtcber of lbe R. I. 
Steeple & Chimuey Co., Jlrovidence, 
H . !., wlJo cJ.me here last wetk to paint 
Ule hUle cbimney of lbe NluDtlc .Mtl. 
Co" have been obilKed to 8uspend work 
0.:1 aeCouot of 11.0 accident whlcb will lay 
Mr, J. W. Fletcber up for some lime 00 
come. Hr. Fletcher do.es all klud. of 
Li,gb work wltuout staae1ug. He swung 
out of II. hlkb window on an old cilble 
tbit luul been (jU~ iu 1:L1lsorts of we&th~ 
er sluce the l"himney was bullr, loteud· 
hg td Ill tr-ell b13 parapherunlitl for 
workluK, Wben about thirty feet from 
the grouud [,he cable JCave WI:I.)" preclpi~ 

tatiDg hlw to lbe ground u,ud cllu8ill& 
iuteruaLl injuries which will necelsitate 
hill rewM.lulvg IU bed for EOalt time. Dr. 
G. Dart atrended him. 

Fred Bunce ot New London, aped. 
dler, bal ' filed th,oUlh Lawver A. P . 
Tanner,811lt to recover taG 00 damages 
of lIn. Joho Keeney, for lojurles BU8· 
tai .. ed by being bltren by her dog. 
Bruce was selling 8weet potatoea liud 
corned beef aud called on Mra. Keeney 
leailog bill basket outside. lIIB. l(een
ey, think lug It mlllbt be mislaid took 
It inaide tor ufe keeping. Wb~n iSr1.!ce 
cawe bll.ck, not leelog bls basket he 
wcut to the d001: aod kuocked, Mskiol 
for It and stepped iuslde to let it when 
the dOl ru~htd at blm nlld bit him 
throulb Iha wrist, Infiictlng II. very 
painful wound, Which he claima coat 
him 10 four days, toO fOI' medicine aud 
medlcalatleu!b.nCi. It Is J((>nerally J&. 
lIeved that hia lnjuril5, 1l1tbou&h palo· 
tul, ar~ nut nearly 80 bad as he would 
have people believe, wbich fic t. gins 
&.be most of the .ympatby expres:u:d to 
lira. KeelJej aDd ber do,. 

The fox-bunting chnmpionship of 
Yermont is claimed by John Do\·is, of 
Dennington. fie i. ~ yenrs old and h:l.8 
}.il1ed 251 foxe ... 

A bold engle, measuring seven feet 
four inche.c; from tip to tip of its wings, 
nnd hnving chws morc than two inches 
long, was Idlled near E sculapin. I(y., n 
l ew days ago. 

lIuntcrs returning from the Okcfen~ 
kee swamp in Ueorgio.. where compo.rn· 
tireh' few huntcrs go, say it aoounds 
with' game of nll Borts-deer, bears. 
nlligators. tur}(cys. wild 1'owl o.nd 11sh. 

'1'wo flne buffnlo heads nnd t\VO musk 
ox hends were received in '''·hn.tcom, 
Wnsh .• fro:rp. the ClluadilUl northwest 
r~utly. It ·was understood that-the 
buffaloes n.s well Q8 the musll oxen were 
killed reeently In the northwest terri~ 
tory. 

::;ix (leer wandered into the village of 
Central l.nke. Mich .• early on Q. recent 
Sundny morning, trott.ed through the 
streets fol' awbile, und toole to the 
~'oods a.gnin before ally of the startled 
inhabitants could quiet their nerve' 
sufficiently to get n gUn. 

Elk are numerous tn Chehalis connty, 
Ore.., thla winter, and the .ettlers there
nl)Ouhi are ho.vtng great sport o.nd 
profit out of the fino animals. A bn.nd 
of 12 clk was &eCn within three-quo.l'" 
ten of Go mile of a ecttlement.onc day 
lest week. They average in weight 
About 600 pounds each. 

PEBBLES. 

L1.wyer-u Sir: I propoRe to seo that 
jUltlce is done." Magiatrat.e--"None of 
vour trieka bere."-Detrolt Tribune. 
• Wonder if Tennyson ever thought 
that the time would come wIlcn he must 
answer lor eve~y Idyll worell-Eoston 
'J'ranscript. 
, "Do you pay :for poetry'?" osked the 
pretty girl. "Y~yes," replied the editor, 
with some hesita.tion. "Who.t do you 
poy?" uCompliments."-Pco.rson'a • 

a.way 
"Within the woodland eool and b~ack
Anll never, never more eame backl 
J seem to teel the Idle breeze 

That loitered down the si'ndy waya; 
To hear the droway drone of bec~. 

And know within my soul thc Lln::e 
or truant son beams danClng bright 
Adown the highroad out or sight. 

1 Beem to f':CC tho low rail fence, 
, That wormfng onward mile on mile, 
Was rc.dolent with pungent scents 

Ot sassafrAs .and camomlll!, 
Within a tonce raU tall amI bare, 
The saucy bluebird nested lhere; 
'Twas there the-iarge8t berrle8 grew-
As every baretoot urchin knew! 
And swiftly, shyly creeping through 

Tho tangled vines and brambles dena&
The mingled auoshlne and tho dew-

The Dob White perchcd atep the tence; 
And, fi1nglng totl and care away, 
,He piped and Ulted all the day. 

Thoee aummer days of long ago I 
. The noisy catbird ftltted 0 ' er 
The dogwood's yeasty waves of snow-

The dark green wood the turthor shore: 
And I a bareloot boy ot ten, 
Stolo tiptoe down tho mossy glen 
To count the ba.by birds at rest 
Within their snugly hidden nest. 
,Aerosll the stubble ficlds ot gold-

Ashlmmer In the pulsing heat
~h,ole dreamy noontlde hours 01 oJd 

Come trooping back with flying teet • 
Until I seem to leela.Dd know 
'Those Bummer days ot long ago I 

-So Q. Laplus, In Chicago IntE\r Oe~ 

The J01 .. ot the DIu... 
I ride on the, mountaln";lops, I ride; 
I have lound my lifo nnd am sat~snedl 
Onwa.rd I J'lde In tho blowing oats, 
Chceklnr,- tho field·lark's rlppUllg -note .... 

Lightly I sweep 
From stcep to steep; . 

O"'er my head through the branches hl8'h 
Como gltmpsOB ot a rushing sky: 
'Tho tall oats brush my horse's Hanks; 

A bee booms out ot the scented grass: · 
Wild poppies crowd on tho sunny banka

(Old they come out to see me p'&SI'1) 

l rldo on the hills, I torglvc, I torget 
Life's hoard ot rccret-
All the terror and pain 
Ot the chnfing chain. 
Grind on, 0 cltJ(>8, grInd: 
I leavo you a. blur Lehlnd. 

I am lifted elnte-the skies expa.nd: 

tb ·ough here ull his n '.e.ld:t.l' trip, tiM· 
urdu)'. 
H~nry . lJul"f of tile tug W:J. ~dl Illude a 

sbort visit wi!11 hiil rllmil)' Olll' lilly llist 
we~k. 

IiIIWIlJt~r Millcr wil l reside I II N,: \\" 1.0 J . ~ 

dOll ill :'tlc ful,llle . Eun H.o~c etLl ell hl B 

fUft hUrtllh'''~ l:t~t WHIIIt!: lIl}·. 

J1~Ill'i MUllnJe IIIIlI BIII 1t \' C a · k oft 
Saybrook , I cturncd f r .HIl 1\ ' H !d lI.uk \ 
11ut'sU:\f, with :~ I.lrgt· catdl \II lJlue 
tl~b. 

'1'1 c pH.r o ;c H" I,U' ''1 :l . " " ~ I Ihis 
t OWlI J",.t !;'.ell H. .\, c 1\. 1., ': J :0 11 1 1/01),.rt. 
ba.nll r r oppo3ite Ih , It ' I.IO:~ 

Friday . 
Ww }1aYIIItIlII I!l It'I\·, '' !>!. II. I w oo \', ' '·ho 's 

vacH.tiou uml W. , II 11 ,,, \\'1(" i .. ~ 1 ·o.; l .... ug 
,it In White I'llIil ' S~, Y With Ii ~ Itru:h· 

. er Fnuk. 
'!'I!e Bnx\VouO t:>cl1ultu's t uj ·yt·1.l 1\ 

pleAsnu~ cXlu ·'~ i ):l 11 '1 Ibe C') I' ec k ut 
r ive r tLbtlluu W. N, Au: . l .',. " ." h, 
out: day III t week. 

Prul. l'cu:,c g ttv· a rt'ctJl:'uu I. .. Ihe 

sehohu s of his l ·uUIU tt t lti ~ I cBita: "ce, 

Wtd,leHlay t~ Vl' lIiIlK, ulld U Ul l!fJ \' lillie 
. "a ~ ,revu l ted. 
~ F~I.tl\ Moyu:Lrd tliid wife left r{ll his 
hom~ I:I.t While P U ' !iP, Mouday ltIolll i, ' g , 

lifLcr hlLViug svenL 11i. vdcutiotl \\ itll Jtr. 
Ilud Mrs. D. O . IUayulIrd .. 

William N. Austill took J U.U;Ci Iker 
mil ahooLlug to lht: grounds I~ t .lJc~p 

JUnr aDd Cbc£t"r , l~l)Uard hi:\ u:lp:"ba 
htulh.!b ItI.!;t " ClllC :dtt.y. 

Wm. N, Au:s tilJ'.; gang ot C;lrlJCutCJS 
are makillg H. number or r. Ilch 1H.~ l.lhd 

IlJlprOVUl1 :!ut3 urouud MI'. B·di' :tv'.; 
re3ide~c: Ilt Blttck URn • • 

¥luite a dcit.·gllli.)u of Odd l.o~elJows 
Here tha world's heaped sold Is a. drltt ot 

sand. _ 
from tbe lodKe o.t Niullt ;c, spelll S.Llur 
diLl" t;veulng wilh lh~ mUll ,eri:! or Let them weary and work In their narrow 

It Doesn't Cost Much if You Buy 
it at the Ri&ht Place, 

WilEN YOU ARE IN TOWN 
COME AND SEE 'l'IlI: DIS

l'I,AY AT 'l'.HE RIGH'l' 
I'LACE, 'l'HE CAN DY 

Kl'fCHI:N. 

127 Sl'ATE S'1'. New I.ondon, Ct. 

EDWARD DRAY, 
~l ; MAIN: STREET, 

New I,Olldou, Uouu • 

Sole Agent tor Frank Tones 

Portsmonlh Ales and Porter . 
"D" Narragansett Lager Beer. 

Bottled for Fa1l!.Uy Ute. 

Dcltvere(\ to Any part ot the city. 

FISHING TACKLE--"" 
(TWENTY YEA:RIl AT TilE 11 .. \10: STonE.) 

1 havc a One line ot "Susan, just look herel I cnn ,vrite 
my name in the dust on the top of this 
tablel" uLor', mum, so you ennl Now 
1 never hit.d no edgf",.rcu.tlon myselfln
l'unch. 

walllJ: 
1 ride with tho ,,'olccs ot waterfalls I 

t rysttll lodge llt th'Jir roolUs here. . 
Rods Reels, Lines, Etc 

Caller-OlAnd tbili Is the new baby I " 
Fond Mother-"Isn't he splendid?" 
Caller-"Yes, indeed." Fond Mother 
-"And so bright! See how intelligent
ly he breathesl"-Tit-Dit.9 . 

A bnrefooted tramp passed through 
Fulton, Knn., one dny recently, Assist. 
oucc waa offered him, but he re:lused it, 
saying that he could steal what he 
,,*ant.cd.-Exchange. 

Uncle Harry-lOWell. JohnDY, and 
how did you 1Uee the ride op Uncle 
Hnrry's knee?" Johnny-"Oh, it was 
very nice; but 1 had a. ride on a. real 
tonkey ycsterday"'-J!:voDg.clist. 

NATURAL HISTORY. 

The cydippe. 0. peculiar woter insect., 
propel. Itself with " pntr of paddle. 
which, bo.th in Rhape a.nd general ap
~n.ra.nce, closely resemble those in use 
by oa.rsmen, 

TJte honeycomb made by bees' ts al
ways in geometric figures, and solvea 
tbe problem of the largest economy of 
~poee with the smallest expenditure of 
mnterial, . 

A fossil dragon fly 27 inche3 IonS', 
armed with big jaws and teeth, 'hu 
been found in the coal measures of Com~ 
ntentry in the Departm.ent of the Allier, 
.F·ra.nec. It has been chrIstened Mcgan~ 
cura Mongi, 

The death fs 'Wlnounced of Pro!. Her~ 
ma.n HeUriegel, the wclI~known ngricul~ 
turist, at the age of 63. Most of hi. re~ 
searches were concerned with ehemicnl 
and' physiological questions relating to 
the nutritionol plants. 

ARMY AND NAVY. 

The speed of a projectile thrown from 
one of the newest rapid·firlng guns is 
,p.t the rate 0:1 1,968 mUes per hour. 

Japan will h ereafter ma-nufacture h cr 
own torpedoes ; she is said to have one 
of Jllpanesp invention that is !ar su~ 
perior to the Whitehead. . 

Oen. Don Cnrlos Buell, about \Vbom 
compa.ra.tively little has been heard 
since his retirement :from office, is de
~oting hie time nnd attention to the 
conversion of the Shiloh bat.tlefield into 
a national par1e, 

Japan Is going to build up ber com~ 
merciaJ. na\-y by giving· SUbsidies to 
ehipbuUders for e:very ton above 1,000, 
ond to shipowners for nll shlps of 1,000 
tons that ca.n ma.ke ten knots on hour, 
the subsidy being increased :lor e'fery 
500 tons ndditional burthen or every 
knot of additional speed. 

THE ARTISTS. , 
An Egyptl .... "Struwclpeter" with 

pictures from tho Viennn. pa.pyri is 
about to be published in London_ 

:Willill.w J<utllerlord tind Il llS ~blcr' ., 
I swing on as one In a drealn-I swln .. 
Down the hollows, I shollt, I sing! 
The world Is gone IIkc an empty word: 
My body's n bough In tho Vo-Ind, my heart 

a bird! 
-Charles E. Mo.rlcham, In Scribner',. Malf&~ 

"Ino. . 

Tho Impoetor 01 the Alpbabe~ 
Of courao I've IJtudlcd spelling. but It really 

. sccms to mo 
We give too much Importancc to the cTOOk~ 

backed lettc' "c." -0 

We seem to pet IUld pamper tt. althou .. h It 
should be known 

It's otten next 10 useless, ta.cking standIn. 
of Its own. 

We use It tor an "s" at tlmos, we use It tOlr 
a "k;'· 

It standa tor ono In "city," and the othn 
one In "clay." 

In both It's but n substitute, nod rather 
poor nt that, 

~no)'lng and confUSing till It finds a place 
In "chat." ' 

In this one combination, wIth the "hit A~ 
that alonc, 

It gets a little 8tandlng that, perhaplJ, may 
be: Its own. 

Wherever else It may bo seen, It show. 
upon Its ta.ce 

It'a really nn Impostor and Is snd)y out ot 
place. 

-Chlcngo Foal. 

DI"ene. 
My world Grows narrow; all Its dlfrerent 

ways 
Aro only one. that lends to where thou 

art. 
Where thou art not, light dlelJ trom o.ll 

the days; 
80 take mo as I am, and kcep-8wcct~ 

hearl! 

')hgl!if', returlled. to the ir hOUie tt.t. 
Hruuklyu, .l!~ rldll.y, aiter htlviug s}Jt:n t 
Ute suwUler wOlJths with reh.l. ' iv\!!:i iu 
tONU. 

Oeor&e Fin',u! hilS rt,'Ul£.ved h is fUl'lli· 
ture aud goods trow tile Wm Tho lllP~ 

Ion house to e lla-rlts Noyeli teJ.t! .I,eut 
house I:I.t the 'ferry, wbere h e 'Yo ill re· 
s de In tbe future, 

The B. 11. S. 1):)}'s p:aytd d Lir ,llrst 
toot bl:l.lI J,tI\Wt.l or llc SCUSUII at 1 heir 
grouudi ttt Uhtek Ih.ll, S.Ltu lday, 
agalu1t the Yulc c:a is of 19t1, autl the 
Yale LHlyS Wt:IC victul iou~ b)' till! R.ore 
of 38 to U. 

Quite a number or the youllK P ol)le 
atwlI.ded t e dll.1l(·e at the towu hl~IJ , last 
Wednesday eveuillg, wht're tlwy t ! j 'Y~ 
ed lheUJselvt:s lill t\ ll lc h 'J UI' (h~[ c: ·, ;{ to 
the musi; t f PH.I. l:ich:ud UU!.lJl" '~ or~ 

che~tm . 

A vav l'H·t. ·y WCu.lIl11g ,ccllrnll at 
tb ~ t:ongrcgll[iulI!l.1 CIIU cit i.dlt ;Ved~ 

ue;du.y . H!teruoou, wh:': 11 Pn f "oraoe 
Wells 1I.1It1 ",'li ls ::;.tr;1 11 Gril1ul w~re 

unitcd ia 1II .~l'Iilgc by !tev, U. W. 
B<lCOU tlnd Hev. A n liur tillir,,·)" 

III.! llrry duc" uti Litc::; llJ ,ouk s:de 
ir,lIl j I~ ',CI Y daJllI.cruus lU ., tl l : tllJ, Imd 
ita'S oet:1I su I'i llct: a \\ e·k lOgU ~Ill urdav, 

wheu the \\'l'rkweu Jl ' llccti lUI c;ght Inch 
striLJgc : I4CIU~S It : dri\,c\\l\) Imd did o bravo new wcrld, outstrctchlng tree and 

wldc! uut 11.1 ,sl1 lh.:11 i.l u , As it i::l IIOW, ituear .. 
o wonder that It holds such joy for mel ,y lens H. c :Lrll:t~ e tu pifCl 5 th ·~t goes 

rhe glory, and the pity, and the prldo- over h. 
Here am I, dear. Who.t wilt thou hllve 

me be? Cert t:h!I}lOOILU IllJd J ~n es Vt.lbun 
-~~~ C. Brackett. In Harper'a Maca· ,,'ere released {row ill\.! N ~w 14'mdon 

The Scriptural ParalleL 
"ll"OT' what I" youl'Ufe? It Is even a vapor. It 
"V,r~ all do tadll as 0. leal." 
A vapor breathed on the eternnt sky, 
A. raIn upon the parched tnlntln~ grass, 
./!,. thoul':and rills that throush lha mc.ndClwD 

pan 
To rise a. cloud aguln-to change. not die. 

It. leat that loosens trom the reluctant 
'ree 

And talls-to die? Nay, but to teed the 
root 

From which It aprun&", and rise again ... 
trult 

Or leaf or stem;-Aslea,·es do tade, so we. 
-Gertrude Buc~. In Youth's Companion. 

Do Yon Eye. Think' 
Do you ever think a8 the hearse drives by 
That It "",on'l be long till you and I 
Will both ride out In tho big, plumed hack 
And 'Wo'll noyer, never, non'r ride back? 

Do you ever thlnlc as you st. .. lvG tor gold 
That a dead man's hand can't a dollar 

hold? 
We may tug and toU and pinch and save 
And we'U lose It all when we reach tlI.. 

grave. 

1>0 ever think as you closely clasp 
Your bag ot gold with a ftrmer grasp, 

jail Ja~t Wl:ck, t!J e! r scutt:llI.!C luwiuK eI~ 
pired, but licn llurdi~k lIns l wu weeks 
more tu ~ervo Jor bud bdul.Vior, he be~ 
coming so oveJj 'yell 'Whdh vcr hi s 
friendd vi~itt-d h.UI thttt he l1ahcl!d a 
bred.l-"t.lowl) f ,r their IJClllti ' , \\Jiich 
\\'ttS beau1iCully dune, but Was Dot np~ 
Vru i _ll ·t.I by Ih~ omeen. 
- ' _ ._- --,.;::- ....... _--_. --

FIX YOIJI' W ATen ! 

I CLEAN THEM for tl.OO. Repair or supply 
any 1njured or ml8!>lng Jlnrta a8 good as any 

watch fa(tory, nod havetbem reft.llv 011 tiNe. 
,JuHN lJ. STARllUCI(, 

US State Street, New I.ondon, Conn. 

-AND-

At very low prices, AOII will be pteased to 
show tbcm l\oll compare With other dealers. A 1110 

Gafden Tools, CutlefY 
And General Hardware, 

Agent for.J. B. GREGORY'S SEEDS, Call 
or Rend ft)r hl8 if) pAge Catalogue, FREE. 

J. L. RAUB. 
8 BANK STREET. NEW LONDON. 

Niantic House 

Livery : Stable! 
---

GEORGE HOWARD, Prop'r. 

Fir~t~clas~ t t !lll 5 at all times, 

Special attention to'l'ransients 

and Summcr Boarders.

'reams at all trains , 

NiantiC, Ct. 

. --' OF--

NI~Hijl~ & HARRI~, 
-YOU WILL }o'IND-

A Good Hair Brush l , 
A '1'ooth and Nail Brush, which will not 

not shed its bristles, 

A Cake ot Soap, which will not chap 
the hands, 

A Shaviu&, Soap, wblch icaves the face 
soft and smooth, 

A Fragrant Cologne, Violette de Parme, 

A geuuine distilled Bay Rum; 

A barmless Dentifrice, In liquid, uDen~ 
tolu," which will clean tbe teeth ~ 
harden tb", gums and purify Ihe 
breath, 

It the hun cry heart8 of the world were ted, 
tt might brInK peace to your dylllg bed? Golfers is the ID.t.est un.me applied to 

the impressionist school in art, because • 
they try to do their work with the 1.f!JW 4 

est number of strokes. 

-L. A. W. Bulletin. 

I Let Her Blide. 
I let her slide; I owned a sled. 

Fairview Cigar 
Violet Powders tor the nursery anti for 

eeneral USf', which will remove tan, 
ubsorb perspi ration, preveut and re-. 
lieve challng froUl any cause. 

Are the "lest fic. Cigar M ada. Ever~·thillg for the '!'oilet at Popular 
Prices. 

Thero are 48,000 artists in Paris, 
more tha.n holf of them paintera. The' 
number of p~tings Bent in to the ex
hibitions lust year wu about 40,000, 

Henry S. WeUcome, the well~know.n 
Amerie&.n merehantin Londo~ ho.s pre~ 
IBCnted tothe aenateof the United StateJ 
the portraJ.t of Pocahontas which WGB 
In the Womnn'. bUilding of the world'. 
flair. 

LATE INVENTIONS .. 

Leather for dreBS bodices and n.t. 
1. something new in the London winter 
fashions, 

A Lewiston (Me.) man Is studying on 
a sidewalk which can be turned up to 
dump anOW in the gutter. 

She owncll a winsome tacE', Instea4. 
She was my first love, Cupid's toy
Pure sold, thought I , Without alloy, 

Sho 80 completely tUl'ned my head. 
Her eyes were 61ue, her cheeks were red" 
Her smiles my youthtul tancy ted; 

To coast with her wns such .weet Joy. 
I let her slide. 

Alas! I tound 1 W8.8 misled : 
Ere Ion .. my tender hope W88 dead, 

For when I learned that she Wt.l eo,. 
And talse, and loved another boy • 

1 locked my coastor In tho shed-
I let her sUdt •. 

-Nixon Waterman, In L. A.. W. Dullet1D.. 

Immortality. 
.It. humble s!ngE:r sang a little aong 

Years, years ago. 
Now o'er her lowly grave the brambl. 

apreads 
And scant weeds grow. 

Mn'1U fncturc ·l by 

J. F. WILLEY, 
. Groloil, UOI.U. 

--------------~--

FURN1TUlIE .. m 

'l'hese goods should be purchused from 
the old and r~lIable firm of 

NICHOLS &: HARRIS, 
Wholcsnle ami Retail Druggists, 

'fiIe ki ud that lasts. 119 State St., New London. Conn 
All y Il!lnntity of it nt 

THE WORLD RENOWN~" 

• •••••••••••••••••••••• 

IIAVIi: Jlr" .. ' REUEIVED A I'E\V Ut'r 

I>rints, Ginghams, Lawns, 
Outing Flannels and 

Grass Linens 

i\ II t Q he sold a t remarkably Low 

Tinware--!\ Iso received a line of Tinware. 

flnytbing needed. 

Novels--N ~w lot at 10c. 

Have most 

Straw Hats-·/\ good line Dress and 

from 5c to $1.50· 

Harvest. Pricell 

Statione,'y and a line of High Grade ('on-
, 

fectionery, and a large assortment 

of Notion; f\nd Staple Goods. 

Feed--W c bny by the.car-Ioa'l, nnd sell low. 

Gl'oCel'ies--A line of higb grlHle Groc~l·i .. s at I&w ~retI 

Ba1 hing Goods-oI invite your in'pectioD to onr line of 

T. 

Bathing Goods for Ladies·and (:It-ntleml'n, eon

sisting of Rllits, Hats and ShoE'S. 

....................... " 

E. LECOUNT, 

NJantlc. Conn. 

., 

GRAIN AND LUMBER, 
()IC'an BeaTY Old Oat8. 

More ot Ihose }I'ine M.lddllo,lts at 75c per 100 Iha. BP.., lInl the .... 
Spot C .. b. Special Price. for QUAotillett. 

J. -H. DAY, JR., 
SAYBROOK, - - - - -, 

., 

We Ke~p a -Full Line of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries 
All First -Class Goods at LOI Prices. 

Seasonable Goods now in and being reeved 
daily. M8IlOn's and Lightning Fru~t. ClIIl8 in 
pints and quarts. Can Robbers. B1I~1 
Pots, all sizes, Spices for PicldiD&... Pate 
Cider Vinegar j also, White WiM cVia , • . 
for pickling: This is the best Vinegar 1naoW'D . ~ 
for pickling Plll·p.oses. See sample jar ot laney 
pickles in on!' wineow. 
New Fall Samples (If 
Papers just received. 

Alfred Pee". Wall . 

1I"~r.b Clark hal been vl.ltlnl in 
W_ .. field. 

Mn. 'f. C. Actou Jr. Is a bsent In )lew 
YDrk City. 

II. W. Acton returned to Columbia 
0IIIep: 00 Saturdav. 

A very excitlol ebost bas been rakcd 
up tor the excitement (jf tbe people ot 
thii viCinity. 'I'lih Iha8 ~ly Ilpp.rltion 
Ulually appears nellr tbe brldee be
tween tile tactory and Flanders' store 
and hail been leen by many peopl., 
amoog wbom are elias, Reed, :E'lemin~ 
Loubhed and ebas, Beckwith. It Is 
deacrlbtd a8 app arlol io the form of a 
man Ilbout 5 feet, 7 Inche. in helgtb, 
dark complexioned aud well dreued, 
witb a tace aDd h.ods llke chalk, '!'he 
Jeut particle of UOl16 caUlt a It to vau
lab like & fiash of Ilgbtuloi. Mrl. Geo. 
Simpi!on WI.I 10 her yard a fl w ulgb,ta 
&10, wheu it appeared as if from ibe 
cl", ulB. M.rI. Slmp~ou bas not recovered 
frow ber fright yet, .lld Dltloy more 
are very nervous, Severallood, nervy 
mell are on the trail, amODI the moat 
prominent beiDr .Mr. Henry Ennis, ",ho 
g 'Vel much of his time to tbecau!e.llr. 
Euuii cllrries a good, trusty "un and 
woe be uuto the spirit that gets within 
rtt.olC. So far he bas .. hed lJO Iboullsh 
blood, but a8 he II very peraeverlnl he 
will undoubtedly lIoon Ulcet With lre-
8ulu!, then look out. We bope he will be 
prcp81'ed to die. 

"GrippiDg jaw.," & contrivance for 
holding the bedclothes on couches oc~ 
cupl~d by chUdren, or groWll people 
who are. reatl.., &1'8. recent mTal"
UOII. 

H@r memory In no llvlng beart remalna. 
Yet her song lIvc!!!, 

And. 10 t'he 80ul that mourna Its dear aDd 
dead, ' 

Ihreet comtort gives. 

Ralph S. Smith &: Son "GLOVE-FITTING" 
73 State Sf. NEW LONDON, COR'SETS. Gates Bros., Niantic, Conn. 

"11M work 01' macadamizine PdrgOn· 
... Itreet be~ns nest week. 

IVORYTON. Kn. W. H, Smith and Ion are vlait· 
.. with relative8 10 Vermont. 

.. iii FJorence Miller Is viSiting at 
into South -Norwalk. I. A. BOil of Clinton , ba& mo.ed 

.. Boeue bOUle In Quarry avenue. 

Blae dahlfing expeditions are In order. 
.... Yery a:ood catches are reported. 

i&n. Florence Terry of Wallingtord, 
II .... tlq ber aunu, the KISIel Lynde. 

JIr. and )frs. Horace Archer, of 
Norwalk, are In tow n for a lew 

been debtloed 4&,. trom ber dutles H.t (he 
eeiaobl by 1Il0eli. 

Poll, Bulboell, widow of tlle 
"i~lIol Baabne11 who .. fUDeral wa. 

at hrf" h~une In Centerbrook 

[:':::'~f:'.~':D:O :H1' baul maD1 lrieoda la &Ilil p ... ha,h" 
....... "lIotilaqllltr, 
L' at· 

John Waterman spent lallt Saturday 
io .Mlddlcto wn , 

Charlell Comstock of Peterboro, was 
at bome over Bunday. 

Thc ).oldies' 8ewlnl Circle met th18 
afternuol1 !l.t the librarv, 

A vote of thank. wal gli~n the younl 
ladlell. t)\· Ihe IIchool and teacber. 

Mrs Simon R. Sballer and daugbter 
have v sHed relatlvell at Haddam. tllIl 
week. 

Richard Buell and Frederic Rolf 01' 
G~lIford. were calling on Ivoryton 
frleodl I .. t Friday night. 

The Beacon Lllbt Circle of KIDI'I 
Daugbters w1ll meet next Moodav even. 
I", with 11.1 •• Bo .. Ha.kell. 

II.lu Bmll1 Oltou ha. retarDed from & 

~' •• lalt at 8 ....... aDd-II atopplDI· 
wllbllot _,.n ..... _lOa. 

-.Dt&ae-a-mt"-... ·l- near ~nat. lJ'AU 
thor's new book is all the. rage?" 
"Yes. Everybody ,Is In a rage who 
Nada I" "-Det.n.lt Free I'na 

.tJ.moec: • Blat. 
lie-I alway. pay as I go . 
S·ae--T.hen why tarry? You don'. 

owe me anything.-Town Topics, 

Laco!dc. 
"Je she still of tender yean " . 
"Thirty." 
"That'. 1iD""h."-Detrolt TrIbune. 

' WiWbh~,. 

Jim. Webster-Baln't aeed yer in a 
ooon's age. Henrd bofe yer :lodder and 
1er mudder died. Am dat so? 

Sam .Tohnslng (on thewagon)-Dat·. 
de fac'. Dey'. bofe dead. 

"What. did yer gtt from 'em? Labe 
1er much legacJea?" , 

·'Lemme see, From my fodder I got 
a misery in do chelt, on' from my m\.:d~ 
der hie heah lubJy .bapec1 mou:f wh&t's 
talkin' ter yer."-TexaeSlfter. 

1.0. ••• 1'. 

Jaeper-I "ODder wh1 Jones whl.U .. 
~mueh. 

Jumpnppe-Probebl,. to !tee; up hla 
eourap. A _ who wblatlu .. badl1 
.. he~lala_''''''of_1lI. 
-Tn*. , 

-EmIlY 1L Leland. In N, Y. Sun. 
Th. Aa8"el of th·. War. 

The Cubnn p3.triot.a met with n great 
loss In thc dcnth of t.heir Joan of Are . 
The .soldiers of Gomez a.nd Maceo cnlled 
her "the angel of the wnr." Rer name 
wns Angela de 180 Guerra.. She was n.l'l 
beautiful 0.9 she WM bra.ve, Around 
their cnmpfii"es they speak of her in 
whispers now, and with ten.rs. For in 
• lonely grave among the hills she 10,'('(1 
eo well, a. gra'·e dug with the runchetcG 
of her fellow soldiers, lies her fnir 
young form, wrapped In the flag of free. 
dom for which she fell, with 12 Spnnish 
bullets In her bosom.-Chlengo Inter 
Ocean, 

-A fiShing apparatus, ili',,-hich the line 
I. mounted on t.he end of n spring, 
which In the e"cnt of the fish taking 
the bait, cloaca ur. electric circuit anU 
rings " bell. 
, A cm'ering' for 1;1 bit-Is, cakes or bnrs 
pf son.p, to pre\'cnf IlJ',ring and dccom. 
poaition, which h; produced by dip
ping the n.rtic1e in n, solution of gelatin 
or ~61ted \Va:&;, 

A root for m ctnJlurgiea1 and other ' 
furnaces, ml\(l{~ of 0. series ot tubes 
through which water constantly floWl!I, 
and between which a 1lllinl" of Are
hrIak .. ~,n~. 

Advertising 
. eeo ·--lli--

THIS PAPER 

IS SURE 
TO BRINe 

RESULTS. 

The only way to attract 
tmd e is to make known 
what you have toofier. 

_ IU -
The Liberal ~dY8rti .. r 

-IS TU&--

s ............. t. 

ACoriet 

that fils 

the fig-

ure as a 

glove 

IIts Ihe 

hand. 

The Old· 

cst, 

mO$t 

reliable 

nnd best 

Corset 

In the 

world. 

FROM $1 TO $6 A PAIR. 

"Glove· Fitting" Corsets 
are popular with ladies who 
reliable corset. Try them 
convinced. 

prize a 
and be 

1'IA'SI F.l.OTURI!.D ONLY B'I" 

LANGDON,BATCHELLER& CO 
345 Broadway, New York . 

lItIo FOR HANDSOME ILLUSTRATED C"AlDaUa 

Our Prescription 
Department .... 

Was established in 1870. It II next to the oJdeet In U. okJ. 
, 

I~ is under the supervision Qf a penon 01 onr t""7 ,... 
fxperience. 
During the past twenty~t\ve yean nearly 100,000 DeW p._ ... 
tions, ana twice as many renewaIIl, have beeD prepued ...... 
An error. 
NothlnK but the best 01 material II nsed. At tile _ .... _ 
prices are most reasonable. 

DOWNEY'S PHARMACY, 

134 State S~reet, - • - Ne ... LoBd .... ~ 

• 
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'l'I1A.VKL1IiRS' OVnlE. 

~ra'hl~ a.a\'e Shl.nUe SUlllon. golll); ":Ii"I . III 
"01:» aIId It :!!:! 1l . 1U., 4 :U. Ii :!,", p . m . 

.. oIut:W t!&t. 7 :49 aDd 10:09n. Ill. , I :li. 8 :14 
&ad tI:u7 1\. Ul . 
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..... IIj c.IGiie, ~ollig 1o:asl, _ at 9 :U a. Ill ., 12 :35, 
6~ lj . lIl . u lli n" west ,_t , :lUa. w., l :OO,5:4tl 
V' III . 

M~hl OIMlIl froll.llhe Ilal t at S:OOa. m .,I :30, 
'"'J :1" l-I . W. from the Wedt at !;I :t U a. Ill; , 1 :00, 

. :W t"111 . M.C. WALTII:U, 1.)1. 

, 

ClnJllcn D1RECTORY. 

UAr·ruT CHUMCU.-J1eV. Jose~h McKeen, 
,*!oWt". SUIlw.y 8t!n-lCle8 a t H.I:30 a. IU. ~lId j :..10 
II. UL Suutlay &11001 III I:! 111 . JXmcon, i meet· 
I .... ::I . t.! ·I'"u,'"d.y or each mootli. I.;u\'eu~ut 
..,oeYa" 11'(1 "' rhl tt or clt.ch mOIiLII . The memo· 
11&1." .. lour&l SUlIlla, oC l,acli ' 1101\111 . Prayer 
~II'I Ulole .tu ' Y IIl t.l<!l lug c,'cry . ' l"I,luy c~· ell illg. 
II . \". I' . U. lUucUIIK e\'er )' Tueo;tlay t:,·tmln" In 
. ;lJ, au.! e uutJ.y eyenlu", at tJ :ao. 'I' lle pulJllc 
u.u,Uall), Iuvlwd \0 all 8Cr\'lccli. ::itraugcrs 
a-.a.I.k lII okullH;!. 

Ih"dO.,'IH C II UUCH.-IlCV. D. 11. Dy80n, 
.. ....wr. MorulllK .enloe at IO:SO. Sunday 
llGhOOl at U: w . i.,·Cnlnl lien-lee at tJ :30. Clasd 
....a ... '1'ue1d&J 1;\\'eulplC; regular prayer nHle'" 
tac .-ndaJ e\'ewo, . • 

t;Q.uJIUW ... "IO .... L CllU&CII . - Ilc,' . Steuhen 
•• tlh ,~. Sunday ten-lccl a t 10:3t.I a.lII . 
... J '::SO p . UI . 8unllaf Scbool at 11 :U a m. 
~ Itlllle.vo r lIIeeLlIII 8umlll.)' e,·Clllng 

alu : lQo~. 
I'~ytll" .. edt ..... ' rlda, eyeUlng at 7:01J p. m. 

Tin! FRATKRliITllIS: 
NlaDUe Lodge, S o. 17, l. O. O. 11' ., meetl fO; \'ery 

Wed.uMda, enullug" III Uli iou 11,,11 . 

a., v~ J..odc"Il, No . )iO, . ' • .t A . M ., meeLa 
• .....,. .... ud .,.1«'«1 Saturday to each ... oath In 
C ..... IL 

Vlaloa LoJ~. No . III, A. O. U. W ., meeu 
• ver, ........ d Ullrtl III ouday til. eacb IIIODth 1. 
'I' .. peraace Cbapel. 

Warn. CQuactl, No. M, O. U. A . )I. mCCLa 
....... UIIlrd ud ftfLh Thuredav Ill. Temperance -" Star of ,he Realm . No. , 093 . lIaDehcster Unity, 
1.0. O. ,., meet.l lecQud and rourth Mondtl.Y 
..... , ... eada mGDLh at Temperance chalMlI. 

JIlaDIIe Lodge, No. 211, N. E. O. P., mecLa 
..... d .. ad rourth Tburaday evening each 
aoaUl, la Temper" Dee chape l. ' 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 
1Ir1 . James noward l'f'turned home 

Friel.,. 
II" A. E . BUlllh Is in Cromwell visit· 

baa relativ ... I . 
H8~lltOr" G P'. HIlI aud wife Wf' re in 

r.,me lut Tboroday. 
"... Craudle and R,Frv Gardiner 

&re palntiAI at MWUQne. 
lin . .H.ayaaond Heckwltb 1S vlsltln& 

rel&tlvelln tSrid«ep<lrt . 
8eoJ'UD1LIl Lewl' of New Llndoll, was 

4e towa 00 _.tIDeI!, Friday. 

.~ • .J&meI'D.v, 01 AnlOnla was en· 
tertaloed &alida, by bl. f.mlly. 

Prol. S~.'vael of ClinLon, made his 
_eekl, .laIt to our t.own on Saturdav. 

l.oGla S\etlOD, 01 New Ha'Yeo, W&I ie 
Il1o vUl ..... Suocl&y. tbe luest of (rleods. 

• eUlllber 01 Jl&rtford ceotlemen 
ban b,. erj.."ln,a few days of tl'lhln& -. 111"1. Loail SteRnl I.nd two children 
.... in l'lemlqtoD, N . J., (or a wontus 

nit. • 
I.n. Barry Howl.rd and )[r8. EI y 
..... niOC are In Hadlyme ou a wt't'k '~ 

•• It. 

Waller Smith has ttlken the cOlltract 
to paint Ufe, l'r sideoce of :.11', Odgers In 
W lilet;ford . Waitet' ls tl.S g ood a paillter 
as he h It ht,= co llector aod since he is a 
hu S ll e ~ il t, the latter busioe!s he Is of 
course tl VI' n ' Kooll color sliuler. 

.1111111 n"u.;u whil e ill New London, 
S,Uur.tM, \' . " lil ' Ved ftlld r" 11 in t ro llt •• ( 
rhe \\ kt Bul?' !)'t ll\;: 011 BH,.I, s Ln' I't li nd 
sli stuincil \ 'j'r,' !l e \' t'r~ h jttl if' '' , Ihe UUU~ 8 

of which h~ \\ ill CUlT)' 101 lire. In fal
IIr./( he E. ll'ud( 0 :1 his nose Ilnd haud, 
bO L!i or wh1l'lt welc iPj1lrect to the bOIl l'. 

A g ande r party was gi\'CIl nt CI'~F(:e nt 

p!Lrk last CVI ~ lI i llg h y :l lIum"wr o r gen : Ie 
Uleu or tbi~ town It WrlS UII the wh·d!.! 
a \'(O ry gay IIff:l!r nml tIHlSI ! prescnt ('II
iOyf~d Lh e urc!lsiull. M u ~ic Alclped 10 
enllvcu Lh{' I \'cninK wh It! a c howl)('r or 
deliciuu'l 11 .vor S tti!!lI cd Ih ! IllllU W;.l.I ' . 

We hetud l:liL last week ot II. youth 
who lllnde all illlVl'omplu leKp luto Il 

siuK dlai'l III " ) th"s W(l(· k Wt! h· a or ' II 

who I'lLl t' IU~)ted t o I) !t 1\ b :ack alltl 
wlut.! "k iltclI ." If nUIIY other evisod s 
ot such 11 nal ure occu r III this viclohy 
wc way hu\'c oC;':Ksioll 10 publish IL buok 
vyillK III humor wiLb !ume or Bill Nyt:'~ 

works. 

District Deputy CIII\"'! . E. lleche aod 
a delegatiou ot lInN·1t from Niautle 
I~odgc 1. O. O. F. mK4c Il f1'llteroKI "islt 
to Crystal Lodec of J.yruf', tile same 
ordl::r tillturdllY night. An evelllllg of 
grellt (\JtnCJur.! waR t!ljo)yed, P!lJ't of 
which wag der ived from :\ SUUlptuOUl~ 

rC)ltBt or ICUlI.tiug vi tuds. 

Mr. Hush, "In ill occup~iu& a 
cottlae ttt Pine Grove, gave a very en
joyablc whist pal tT to Ills many frieuds 
Saturday uigh t. After two hours en
joyment \\ a~ derived tro.)tu whist, other 
amUiemeU[S wue sought after alld read
Ily touud bv lhe compauy. 011 the 
whole It WbS an c Vt!ulug of solid 
pleasul e 101)& to be rem · ~ ml..lered • 

'l'b~ early closillg movi m~lIt agitated 
by tbc store clcrks doe.a uot I(CW to be 
succeeding from Ihe tact that Olle or 
two store proprietors do not see tlt to 
cluse. The clerks arc of coul'ae Il'CaUy 
disaPPolDted, tor it i~ uot very pleasant 
to bc cOllnu'~d in a store trom 8ix In the 
Oloroiug uutil IliaC! in the evening. 

Tbe !ollowln&, people were n ·ghtered 
at the Nlant:c House last week; J •. E. 
Lawrence, Ne w York city; 'I'. K. l·orter, 
Sprloll,tl !ld; U. E.llliru, S. K. Holll!ter, 
J . S. B~8@e, Philip Conrad, G. C. Wash · 
burn, Hartford; C. 8. Sti- veus, Norwicb; 
'1'. E. Uidgeway, blcl'cHst; G. W. 
Htt iley, New Haven; B. G. Lewis, New 
Londou; H. 1'" sud 11. J... Unluard, 
New York city. 

AdmlaaloD 0' Vot.en. 

• 
Tbe firlt meeting of selectme ' , tn ltd· 

m:t electon, will be 00 Wedllcsdtly, Oc
tober 21, from!) Il. m. to 8 P Ill . III fown " 
havin, a population of GOOO or mol'~ 

a.nd (rom 9 a. m. to 6 p . 1"11 . In all other 
tOWD8. 

'11111 meeting ·may b~ " .Ijouroed trom 
t ime to ll:nf', uutll Monday, O;.:tober 2G, 
wbell th~y will be in fC h ion from 9 a • 
m . to 8 p. In. 

The Felfc 1II P. 11 fll~o hold a meeting 00 
)fo ·lday, NI.\'elllhu 2, (1'. 110 9 fl. m, to 
6 p. m, to ttdmit thORC only whose 
fJUllliUc2ltiUU R lIIature after Oc·obcl' 2G, 
.uj down to election dar. 

CHARGED 'WITII IJBOO'tUfG. 

A. Tral1lp Brio ... Char.e. ~ .. atD.t a Ball
road Brakeman. 

Brakeman Edw81'J DI au, who II 
charg~d with hllving shot Illrll.Wll" who 
gnve him sume t rouble when he tried to 
force him (romlht! Iruin 12l!:. t 'l~hur~day, 

to UIlSWEr rOl' tllat c luuge Aloce 1he fny 
took place III thi s town . Probable cause 
was foulld and Dtau WHS bound over to 
the :;upe rior Court and Justice Dtl.vla 
l'loced h is bonds III '500. Ue wus then 
r.llk(·!1 en Ne w I.UUfil\lI, and COl Il ucd In 
the coullrl· j ,II, WUltle JD will bc ollliKed 
to rl'Uillin UlJle, 8 SUUIt1 flle.lds furul ~ h 

tlt t! neo!essary bllll . , 'J'be story of tLe 
sll IIIlilll( Is I\S follo NF- : 

0 .1 III~ u iKlIl o[ tit!t,r. . :lO, tll":t' a " UlVs 
bOlll d d lllWI .Nu. IOU lit B ;)Sll U. Oue 
was Michael .M1Il/Oll!.!.), 1\ plulUber out 
of work, tl lld III' wnllt~ct to ~t:t to Nt!w 
rur" , wlu I't! 1 c cuul \ tllHl II j !>I". !'lIe 
U1 t" 1J wcre 11111. 0 11 ' ( ·.lce b&:Jure tli~v ur· 
t'ivt'd ill .New L OUlllJU, but WIUltl.K"CU to 
get bttck UII Ihe eM.>! cHcll UUle. }I'luail} 
III Nhwtlt·, th~y lillgt'leJ lJcau who went 
b::tck to lht! cltbOJiSe allu go t Ii rt:volver. 
By tlte Ct"pOrt~ circulated one would 
think Ilut lit"! lrnolVs WCI'C wetlk elEd, 
tiWOf(,Ui 1U~U, but it the truth be 
kuu\Y 11, they y, Ct"~ probllbly ~xc~edlnlly 
ugly uod I,bllt Ihey wertt determined 
men (J~U bi! j udged froUl the 'tlct Iltat 
when put (,'I' .. he uaiu lb~y pUbl .. ted III 
ger.llIJg' bac);. UKlt. i ll • .iU vutUug Muhuuey 
ut!", SOUle troub e Wlti evinced and Dean 
ticed flv'! et.otl', one ot them tllklna 
lll'eCt iu .M.llhouey'g It'g. Auother t'rlo
ucous I'l'VUl"L WtUJ alzsO drculaitcu to the 
t lleel t1.llll.t Mltliollt'y fltiuWtJ aWIlY and 
WIlS carried tLl tho;: Ctl.lJuOie, lth:t:dlug uud 
exhllustt!t! . 

A resldellt oC lIIis towu, heH.rlug the 
Sllotp, Wt!lJt oVer tu "here the tralu h .. d 
stovved, to H.SCertl'lill Ute CiUle. .He I!llW 
MH.lIoucy Iylll"; ill lhc middle ot tbe 
trH.ck In 1\ v~ry uj(ly UIOOel. He would 
UUL let lhe "mill crew touch hilll aud re
fu:ud to be cH.rried to the c:tboosu aud It 
was llUt uulll dt.er luwe tl'ouble W&lS el(· • pcrit llct:d Wilt be ":l~ tak~n to the ca· 

FIX YOUR '" ATCH I 

I C LEAN THEM tor .t.OO. Repair o ~ SUI)ply 
aDy Injured or milling parts al good Il il aoy 

watcll facLOry, and have tbem .eady on time. 
JOHN H. 8TARUUCK .. 

U, State Street, New LoD~OD, Conn, 

IVOTICE. 
I s bereby .h·en that B. A. and C. E. t.atham 

have Ihls Ilay formed a partDenhlll fo r the 
purpose or tran sacting a retail mcat _mt gro· 
c.ery bultlne •• In Ihe village 01 Nllatlc, untie) 
Lhe f rm name or Latham Bro •• 

IVOTICE. 

,,,,ICE CREAM. 
On allli a!tcr May 1st, 1896, "\ 

I ce Crellm wil~ be sold by the 
Plate. QUArt or Gall oll, 

AT THE OLD STAND 
And at tho Nlltlonal House aCt.{Ir July I . 

THE NATlONAL HOUSE 

E. CLIFFORD CHIPMAN, M. D., 
1.131Unil1 St" Nia.ntic, Conn. 

I>hyslclao and Surgeon. 

OOlce Hours: lto.J tdld 7 to 8 P.?tI. 
No ofHce hours ill I"~ morning. 

Gynecology a SpN'hlty. · 
'j'eiepboue counEction!!!. jP1 Gm 

~.LEV'Y', 
W E the uuder 81 .. o ~d have this day PllrcbaAed 

thA retall1t:roccry bUl lnelii oC ,J. A. Col · Will al80 be opened for Boarllersllrter .July Is t 
Itntt,lI.n.1 th,e r etail mrat huslli ' ss oC AlYa SmUh. Wr lW for l'rlCC8 . 

Porlrail Arli"', 
Wo t'ope 10 src all the 0111 '1Ienii s anff as many 

mo'o •• wlllr.""u . ... ' · h't~~li·l";ln1f3o •. John W. Coroley, Niantic. 8t t· 87H t' gt 8t 
NI .. uc.Couu .• Oct I. """. U 101 un lD on . 

Fine Oanada Ale, Malt . . . 
The Columbia Trust CO. AND LAGER. NEW LONDON, CONN. 

Itccehres Deposits, subject to 
check, in the !iUune mu.nn~r .I\H 

nny Nntlonn.l, State or J"»'ri .. 
vate Bank, nnd allows 

interest on (laily 
balauces . 

Allows Special l'ltt!s ot Inlet'e ~t ror 
'l'ime Accounts . 

Checks, NoteII', Cf U!)OIl~ or other . col· 
.'E'ctlOJJs promptly made. 

J..oans OJ) Ueal Esla'e or Collaterll i. 
Ueceives mouf!Y In tl un, :~lso 10 eus· 

tndv fnt 8are keelliug, bOlldfl , stocks, 
l1eeds, mortgages. wdlf.l , j '!welry, or 
other valuable vroperty. 

.A'lt! ttl timtfc, admiulstrntor, execu
tor, guardian, committee or agent ; al801 

takes fuB charge . or real or persod'a t 
~~tate . 

Offers to InVf'ston high grade s~curl. 
tie! tn net 5 per cent. and upward~. PllY· 
able In 201d. 

Acents for the Fidelity and Deposit 
c<'mpauy, of .Maryland. Jndemnity 
bonds. . 

Capital Paid In $60,000. 

Chartered by apeci:!.1 act of I hi' Lpgls· 
latu l'e, and subj'.ct to Ibe snperviiion of 
tbe Hank Commissioners. 

E . H . Burr. President, 

• 
,'I~o. Fille ' Villcent Sher

w·oo.1 Rye Wlai8ky. 

JEREMIAH TWOMEY, 
68 Bank Street, 

,., 

Porrrttils in enIYOU, Water Color", Il! II 
FrenelJ r llstel, mil de rrn," QIll .. lI 

I)ictnres fll' Nf'gJl.IIVt>~. 

Perfect Likeness Guaranteed. 

~EW LONDON. - - • - CONN. Job Printing 
QAI(TfDRD OF ALL KINDS--' • 

Bicycles 
Some bicycle prices have been sc· 
aetly dropping, due to fierce com· 
petition among makers of bicycles. 
The price of trustworthy Hartford 
bicycles drops openly. Nothing underhanded 
in our dealing with you. WI; treat everybody 
the same. 

Columbia Bicycles 
$100 TO ALL ALIKit 

-~-
Neat and at 
Fair PrIces. 

AT THIS OFFICE. 

B. H. HILLIAR « CO., 
49 Bank Street, 

SOLE AGENT 

Richmond 
S (,0 \'t~s. 

Ranges, 

- 0-

.. h ...... i •• g. 

Tinning, 

.Jobbill~. 

• New Lo if!lll, ('01 , 0 

At Putnam's Big Blue Store.ill 
Our Bargain Sales each week are becoming famOtB. 
Chamucr ~uits, Dining Chail's, Side Boards, Couches, 
Beo! Lounges, in fact a great variety of good~, all nc?" 
not hing old style, at pI;ces which have caused e,el Y-., 
bOll y to wonder how we could afford to do it.. 

lij-Watch the New_ Loodon da ilv papen tor lotormation concern lUI OIR 
mark·down salt's. It may be mOlley saved t or yOQ. 

Full Hne of Prlrlor Stoves now ready fo r your iu!pection . 
Our Nationlil Acorn RanKe, the staudard of the world. Call and let UI IIh ... . 

you all about it . 

Telephone 
81-5. TH E BIC BLU E STORE, 

Plltnam FllrDitllre .'If. Co., 
308-310 BANK STREE1" NEW LONDON, CO i N 

Lar&e-; t B ouse Furnisbers in Eastern ConnEcticut. 

OOOlSe. 
.Mnholley was tll.kell W New Haven, 

ILlld plll.ceel ill llie hosViULl, llud 1he New 
IhlVeU Volice bcalillg of U.lt~ all'':lr kevt .. 
n close wlltcb Jur 1.) ",llU, whom tlley 
found Jllter and lUl·tUed without bavln& 
firs t obt:tlned u. ~rwlt (rllm thP. towu 
where Muhouey wtt.s !luot. This was an 

O. E . Stoddard, Vice Pres., 
C. 8. T. .. el\ch, 'l'reasurer, 

E. U. Blrdscy, Attorney. 

There is no competilion with Cotumbias. They 
~e the choice of everyone who wishes the 
best-unequalled. unapproached. 

Try Us 
"Old Yellow Store." 

Once Special Bargain and Reduction Sale. 

all trr~r ou ll1t~lr pairt uud now Iltey are 
tryiuj( to find • w.y OUt 01 their dltH· 
cully . .Mllbun~y having been rele;u.ed 
trom lhe lIuspitbl clcllpt:d the pOlice wllo 
rudh:d to hult! hlw III ,r. he migbttt.ppear 
a¥tl.insr.- DuLl. Now If" C:lDuot be (ouud. 
How tbe case will ~Dd 1Iu oue can really 
tell, but Dean may uotbeso much In lhe 
wrolJg a8 maoy thlok him. 

Boll or HODOI'. 

Followln& are the namea of tbe pupils 
tbat have a perfect attendance: 

Emma Beebe, 
Perry Chapman, 
Mary CongdeD, 
Clarenoe Loomis, 
Mary Stanton, 
Fiord. Watrou-, 

W Uliam Beebe, 
EllZ!lbeth Coneden, 
Joseph Congdeu, 
Ernest Lo3mls, 
BeDJ&man Watrous, 

'Louiu Watrous. 

Lls~ of scholars who h:lve not missed 

Temporary Office, Y.M.C.A. Bldg, 

.iddleto",n. Conn. 

Art calalocue. telling of all Colnmbhu .. 
H.rlfords. Is free If you call. 

B. D. I, trCE, Agent, 
Niantic, Conn. 

AN" YOU WIlL BECOME A 

PERMANENT CUSTOMER. 

Are you Interested . 
In the Money Question? 

; 

or course you a rc, everyone is, and y_6u will want to read all thc 
papPI'S and Iteep posted on thc situlltion. 
.You have to rend at night when thc dayls wotk is oycr, aud your eyes 
bothc r so tha t you caunot er:jl)Y the reading. 
Why don' t you let Ole e:ZfLmine your eyes and fit rlMses to lllem that 
will be of service to y('u, and not ruin yonr f! yes. ,. 
1 have be~u doing tllis for tweDty years and have the aclence down to 
perrection. Examination free. 

JOHN H. STARBUCK, 
The Man ~Vho Helps tbe Eye •• 

1876. ESTABLISHED. 
IS76. 145 STATE ST., NEW LONDON, CONN. 

Here's a Chance for A II. 

F or a few weeks only we wil) make a great re
duction in the prices of our entire stock of P aint,,
Varni~hes, Brushes, Window GIMs, etc. & ad y 
Mixed House Paints, e'lual to any $1.00 paint 00. 

the market, we offer at $1.00 per gallon. Silicai e 
and Oxide of lIOn Paints, only 'ioc· a gallon. 

If you tblnk that we do not mean business, call at the !lOld Yellow Slor..: . ·' 
and ti nt! out for yourself . We have the largest assortment io the city from \V b ... l 
you cun make YC' ur se lection. Also, Coutracta taken tor House Paintin, at re .... 
sonable tlgures. 

'rHK lJROWN PAINT CO., 
Cor. State and Bmdley Street, NEW LONDON, CO)'; " . 

Fine ·Photographs ! 
• ·e· • 

" OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. That i. "bat .. ft 
furnish , aud that I, what we Ire In the bQltneal ror. CaU 
at the Studio, and look over samplH and .tJleI 01 wu,", Oar attentioD bat been' called to the 

_ tball!le o,.ter law Is bel 011: dlso· 
• ,ed. 

The Pst or votC'rll .. to be Illlule" closea or been tardy fur the month or Septem-
E. A. SCOFIELD •• ~ St.te St" IVew 1A ..... :"f" •••. 

lin Cbarle& 'l'ibOOts of Bco")klyu, is 
~ _t 01 bt"r ~&reDtI, Mr. and .... rs. 

'I'. It. J ... CoaDt. 

'fnursduy, Octoll ~ r 1:" ut :1 I, 'c lock p. 
m · 

O. W., Sn.l&ar aDd family are at 
doIIr aouace at c... ... ot Bucb tor a 
..-.oIcI&y •• 

:atmer 8ht81tld a! riv~ howe Saturday 
II'OID &be S'*trord ~prID'I' fair. lltJ re-
porta esceIle.t b."I_. 

Sew,.. 1.O .... people wltne5s ··d the 
..... ' .. 1011 of Sborc Acres I'll the 
L,.. ... TDe4t."" 'l'bor""Y· 

• Bear, JuUoa, Lbe all around miLU 
of Ilr . .181m P. PCIltt, of !lldiaDa lert 
... J'rIda, .lIb' lor that cit y. 

Bat _ bal ..... were calt In the !"feent 
eIectiOD or tIlh tOWD, which was abt, ut, 
100 &b~)ft of the recular polli !)e liSt. 

Tbe NIaDtlc BOUIe bal ... aln cbll.Deed 
". m~Dt. George H. lluwllrd ....... ___ add_ u ~ropdetor. 

- aelrb ..... lIortoo ha ,e placed 
III'" _DOh little crafT. Ella. In wi t,. 
' ..... n after a yery luccellful season. 
-.n ••• a 'fer·, bleb tide tn tllC bal' 

... rI .. , WMDeld.y morulag, atld tJle 

...... , CD. the bar .al Dearly IUb

Rt'~l8trnn deposit first II Rt of electors, 
.. lid list Uto be made," in town clerk's 
oOlce on Friday, October 16. 

'fhe . Ime lor revl.sIDg aud cornctlDg 
the drst list ot electors, by the rf'glstrnrF, 
closea on Saturday, Octub('l' 2-1 . 

The regilJtrau deposi t III f'ir revised 
aUlI corrected 113t ot eleclUI"M iu town 
cle rk's otUee on Wedllt'sday . OdolJer 28. 

A O~, Corpora~Jon. 

Preaideot Charles P . CI.. rl;.· s a!lllulli 
atatement ot Ihe New Yod(, Nt'w Hav· 
en & IhrUord Itsllro;.l.ti , \\ llich L:~ .. re· 
c('ntly been dlstribut.·d. cttlls for clo~e 
study. It is »'Il int.el'l'Sli ll il: Jc\cluLio il 01 
th ~ gl'owth or thii ('o lllllaoy wlth iu Ie· 
t'ent years. 

'''be groll receipts hive ~ro ", u from 
,7,92S,OOO lu 18SG to $3I,G2G,HOO in U:i9C . 
'l'he·co:Dpany hv now 68t locOUlOtiVes, 
1,;.SS cars in pallenler Ferviet', and 12,· 
657 (rel&ht carF, bellde two steamerl, 
10 tU&S, aud 3.& car-floatf'. Tile capltai, 
whil'll I1.t cOllso lldali rJn !n 1873 was 'lu,· 
600,000, h :: s become 8.1,7,475,700, bellde 
'lG ,3N ,<!OO of debeuture J, wbich at ma-...... been tU I i· y b,'come stock. 

Tue four tracks bet weeu New YOJ'k .r ....... Bro.n Ind wife bave 
.-4_ happy by the .d •• ot 01 • 

_"" b.b, boJ. born WedDeiday 
_i.K. 

0... II quite pleDty bereabout, iu 
CKt "WI dlaa pre.loQI \" tAU. II aD v a 
...., l1li II broqbt ~ome by keeo eyed 

IS t '. 
• b tile ematb leD&torh.1 caucus 
......... MId at die Natloo.1 HORse 
I .. ,. Mr. Lewll of VOIUDtOWIl 
_-"'*led. 

'!Ii. c.o.D at thil HUOn ot t he yea r II 
ftrr d~Jl &DCl tha.e who I.re fortunate 
-oaata to haYe worlt, have Indeed 
...... \MUI. 

...... ;..;. ..... WilD rflide 
• _&plrlt_lI.ta ero .. , celebr.ted the 
8ItIItb polyenary of their wedding at 
.. _. 'l'IIar.y. 

t-..lA4Ioo All &ociety of the Baptis, 
........ .....t all eajo,able afterooDn 
..... Mrs. die .. ' at h'!r cottll:e ttt 
01 .......... """'":&day. 

t-.. .... pen of Il1o Ilet.bodl.t churcb 
.. at tIM rukteooe ot 11111 Anole Hull, 
........ ,., &Dd aD neolal replete with 
• ' U~nr .. O8loyed lI:,..tly. 

A ..-ber 01 NiaDUc·. youn/it ltl no.lil 
... _. thbinl trip lall week "ud 
_ wIt.b _t Aobl", lock. 'flo,,) 

~ .... arty e1eh< Ie, b .... 

~ J. L. meeler "III clo.. bl. 

~!~e:"'~ ..... oftlce dQrlng the win· as 8 p. m.. wltb tbe ex· 
.... , ..... 8&lurd.y e V ' II-

Raymond, wbo bal beCIl 
... _. - ... 1M .... t mooth. died Sun

• AUIIo",h hi. dealb .... 
• ".7 m_t 10 tbe put 
..row ., bl. relationl Ind 

1M ... d ... p .00 .Iocere. 
..... _ .. _ -r woll how. 10 

A wU •• 00 15=::=-~"';";'" bulD ... 

aDd New Haven, al e all completed ex· 
cept at Brldreport and Stllmford and 
the ~:amrord work will be ready for 
use by Jl.uulry 1. 'jbe company hal 
taken Its abare 10 tbe terminal com· 
pally tilRt la to build the new union 
slatlon lu BOlton, and work /·u that pro. 
Irelle,. Jt is a pity that 110 ,Ite wal 
available 10 B06ton, whlcb would make 
pos81ble a union with Boston & Mllnt. 
The trip acron tbat city with a truok 
In a summer day, Is a firsl--class nul· 
liuce, very tdifl'erent from tbe transfer 
10 New York.'~ Grllnd Central del=ot. 

The report abows tb4t Ihe New York, 
New Bayen &; Hartford road owns 117,-
700 Ihares (par 111,770,000) of comruon 
ltock of the Ncw England r09.d and U,-
549 ($1,254,900) of the preterred. 'j'hue 
euu~ red at ,4,51tJ,912.50 tor the com· 
mon :i.'ld $822,578 01 fur the prt:rerred, 
beiu& about 3!) aud G3 respectivt"ly. The 
company sttll h olds its $5 000,000 of 
New ED&land Rdlroad lI ew [) p~r cent 
bouds . • Tileac sltl.ud uu the bouks at 95 
(,l,760,000) , but are wurth conslderltbly 
Illuse t.han pur. or the New Englandlhe 
report Ihlys that It s ~::truh ·gi "just ify 
the KOlicipatloo!" of tile pl"evlou ~ rc· 
port. 

In clOSing tbe director. declare that 
lll!.!y lido lI " t anticipate JeaseUlll net 
re\'enues or re41uced diVidends, uor do 
they rea:ret that tbe property has at 
lar~~ f' xpense been fitted to tr&nllct Ita 
.telluil y illcrusing Ludneil "Ilh ufe
ty Ilut! with econumy." 'i'be report 
throujth,lut Is cit :lr and courageous ~nd 
a tull prueotation of au Immense bud
Dell which Is vitally couuectcd with the 
weltare or COPl:ecticut. Speakine or It, 
the Providc Ii':~ uJo·urnal" 8:l.YI:-

uThe recent history ot the New York, 
New Uuven allll Hartford is hilhly 
credlul,lc t.o Ibe man at \[s bead. A 
manacement Ilut is spending mooey 
H~ral1y and earn In, eight per cent In a 
tMn e ot busillcu slalnation bu reaeoo 
to be proud of Itl recotd, and that In
veatorl apPl'fclate tbe ' ltrength ot tbe 
road and the prudence 01 tbo.e In 
char"e of It is ILown by their willing
Deal to take ILl aecurlUel at low 
la_t nte •• "-Hal Uord Coaraat. 

ber, in Bo~ton school: 
L<lUrl. Luce, Vila Smith, 
Nellie Rowley, Erviu Luce, 
Andrew Rowley, Roy Morean, 
Bertha MorgA.n,· John Llttlefteld.· 
Howard L lttiefit;!ld. 

-,--
RIVEnnEAD~ mSTRlcT, No. P. 

Clarence Cowlell, Russell Cowlep, 
Ruth Coats, Reginald Crotls, 
Willie Crott s , Nettle Gurley, 

Ruth Gurley. 

NIANTIC GRAMMAR AND HIGH ncnOOL. 

Elra A nden')n, EIl'in Stauto':l, 
Edith Davy, Fr<LDk Clark·, 
LotrlH U,)ok, Henry Dou&:lalls·, 
Johu Beckwith, Chas. Hagstrom·. 
Clarence Brook!!, Harry Warmln2tou· 
Renjllmln CbRpman, HArry'['aylol··, 
Clifford Clnrk, Walt nu~h·, 

Walter Crocker, Josephlue Bud,·, 
Edward Dow, Mlllule Beebe·, 
. Toseph Dyson, Hattie ('lark·, 
Clarpnce Perkin!', . Viola Perkh,·, 
WIlIIkm Fmilh, E lhnl Rllbf' rts·. 

NIANTIC INTERlIEI>IAT£. 

Rena Smith Molly Rrook~ 
J.JOulile Sm1th, Flor. Bucklnf(hRm, 
Emily BpnRon, Vlretta Rice, 
Edna Crr.c"Rer, Clarence Faulkner . 
Carrie D"eh(", Rohert .Tones, 
L"ltta Wright, Arthur Gatf!p, 
M.ay WllrmhJ~toll, Fred Craun·, 
Frankie J .. ucP, .Tohn Ri!e·, 

Alb"rt WilHams. 

PI.ANDEIlS PIUMAUY . 

George Dach, Anltus Park. 
Anole Bach, Edith Quiney, 
Grace Reebe, Myrtle RiCh, 
Ullie E~gle!lrton, Floasle Rand,· 
Norry Risi np, lh.ry Sh·alta,. 
('ecil H h.lflp, . Cha~lIe Swan,· 
Wl lll "l Park, Wi1ll~ 'rubbs. 

NIANTIC PRUIAUY. 

Helen Andpi Bo n, Annie Faulkner, 
HlIdR Anders,)D, AnDie .To"les, 
On .. r Cobb, 'rhnmall Bf!nnet t, 
Grace Clark, Hobert B'\con, 
Flll'a Clurk, Cal l Huut.l('y. 
Evelyn Fllu1kner, · Samuel Sandels, 

Ff'et!eric Wright. 

• 'LANEEns GUAl(lU.R Al&D INTER~EDIATE 
Lizzie Bllllpy , Ernest Quinley, 
Clyde Gadbois. Cbarlle Quloley. 
Wilfred Gadbolil, Palmer'l'ubbs, 
J~ouls Gadbolp, Charlle'l'ubbs, 
Karion Kelly, Grace 1'ubb" 
Eunice Park, Florence '.fubbs . 

D1.ACK POINT. 

Alice Durow, 1I0!man Bond, 
Florence Hayne!, Steven Boud, 
Fred Burnap, Edith I?yer, 
'I'hresa Rowley, Lilll Deebe, 
Hinnte Maynard, Sybil Beebe, 
Kinnie Beckwith, James Beebe, 

-'---
:NIANTIC HILL. 

Dorl Mather, Eujtene WohUorth, 
ROilY Bantlll, Walter Scott, 
Jennie Baut'!, Charles Rogerfl, 
Flora Baraw, I.eon Rogers, 
BeHte .Mather, Fredcrlc 1dllther, 

·Exeused absence. 

-The annual meetiug of the State 
'I'eachen' &B8oclatlon will be held at 
Ncw Hav('n, Friday, Oct. 10th. 

-It Iii now &leerted that the &olden· 
rod, wblch so many are trying to pupb 
tnto place 118 the National flower, 's 
poilOUOUP, to animals which elt It. 
HOrlet, e'peclally, af~r eatlD, it lOOD 
10 IDto • doeUoe •• od.re alr .. &ed with 
a dl ............ bU'" co ...... ptlo •• 

IViantie, COnDo 

"Estlfllatf>s given A.nd . deE-igns furnished 
for all klnd!ll of 

GRANITE AND MARBLE WORK 
. Prices tho I.owest. 

Mlllsto'ne Point, Qnincy and the 
Davis Silver Gr .. y Granite, 

Specialties. 
Orders lor lettur-iu$t Bud cleaning Moo· 

umcnti in cenH't~rles promptly attended 
to. 1 f mplov no fraveliug a~~nts. Send 
wc a cllrd fOJ de Ign·8 flnd estimatcf'. 

C. S. D" VIS. 

SPECIAL • • 
--01'"--

SALE 

--AT-- MONEY INTEREST 

DANIEL LATHAM'S, 
Is what you want in these times. Buy your 

TEA, COFFEE, SPICES AIVD BAKING POWDEh: 

141 and 143 State St .• 

DU. L. J. WUONI{EU, 

-104, State St., New London, Conn 

New London. Ct. 
Ot STACY, the TEA MAN. The checks given with same will !leCure you maay 

u!!eful articlcs. 

STACY'S TE~ STORE, New London, Conn. 

Paris Optical Co. IIrTry our Clover ChDp'l'euod Cre.m Jm(!olfee. 

E~· e!"E:UI ... ~ •• ed and 1I."ir Get Your Laundry 
varioul!I Ilnollmlies 0" W k 0 

rd·raeti .. 11 "eleele" or one ..... 
a .... 8cielltiftellily 

correcle". WHERE SATISFACTION IS GUARllnED • 

n.. II '.J Bl J Over Starr Dros .' Drug SLOre. gray ~naml~~, UI anu om"Jloun-3n~:~.;,W~l:o;:m~on .. We.Lnn" 

AtNlani i,' -..!/.': . It. C. c nlPMAN evrry 
IG ~h of eneh month. 

Dook of Generl\\ InstrucUon 00 thc Eyo, free 
J. C. Peabody, of Niantic, 

IS AGENT 

Whitl W&:I. 

The Racket Store 
~.& Halik !tlreet. 

NEW LONDON, CONN 

We ask yo u to !ake II J ecil\l notice ot 
the price quoted Dn these ~o'ldiJ. Hav
Inr b!lu,ht this lot of ,roodR away be
low market prJc~ tf'r flpot cuh. 'f"e ~~ Is 
lIbsolutelv no hult with the ,roods, ex· 
cPpt manufacture " ", m·p"rfectionfl j we 
will guarantee them free trom leaks and 
will make jtooi ally nnt tIS we represent 
them . 

Large 14 quart Preserving K('tt.1es, 
Gaf' •. wortll $1.0" . 

I.·lrge 12 quart PrPflervinf(: Kettles, 
GOc., In ji!;r::jy or blue and white, wortb 
95c. 

o quart PreselVing Kett'es, 45c., In 
&ray, worth"G5c. 

5 quart Prfscrvlnl KetUes, 38c., In 
cray, wortb We . 

4 quart Prellerving Kettles, 35c., In 
blue a!ld ·whlte, worl.h 48c. 

1A qUllrt 'l'ea Pots, gray, 28c., worth 
40c. 

2 quart 'fea aud Coft~e Pots, 35c., 
worth 600. 

3 quart 'j'ea and CoHee Pots, 40c" 
worth Me. 

4 quart Tea and qotfee Pou, 4.50" 
worth 70c .... 

B 'ue and wblte Wash Baaiop, nc" 
worth 36c, . 

White enameled Bowls lOe., wortb 
150. 

And many other goods o.t equally 
low pi Ices. 

Do not cnllRne yoursclf to wbKt other 
dealers s lly; come and look for yourself. 
Now h the time to buy a jitood, IA r~e 
ket tie ror prepervlng all kiud or fruits. 
Come tn thc Hac1.:et,·2-1 ll!\nk slreet., and 
take a look at the above Roods. You 
don't have to buy it you think they are 
Dot as we repre.ent Ihem. 

Yours tor Casb. 

Yours for Casb, 

WOISARD BROTH EBS, 

New ........ ..,.. •• 

By Arrangement 
WITH MANUFACTURERS 

I tID enabled to sell high gl'ade 
Bicycles at greatly l.·educed prices 

D. S. SPENCER , Saybrook, Conn. 

For the. High Grade Laundry Work done 
JOHN LEE &, SONS, 58)laln St., New London, Conn • 

Special Pains taken With Orders ••• 
For Hotels , Railroad!, Steamboats, BoardIng Housel, Care, Barbel' 
Shop! and Family work. Shirts, Collan, (;ull's and Ladles Work a 
Specialty. 

TRY US. 

--IN CONNEC'l'ION Wl'1'H MY--

DeaieralUlltepairer ofDleycles. Dry Goods and Honse Furnishings 
~'THE . BEE· HIYE;I(;- . 

This Sale will Tell_~ • 
That & manuhcturer h ad two aases .,t I.adln' Fleece I.iued Vesta. 
Thcy werc made last yea.r . The whol('ltl\le price or one o , ~se was $3.60 
per doz~n , bec8 uil.e it WKS au odd iot nf II\'It J e!lr'!) DlllDufaeture. We 
bou&h ~ them at 82 75 a doz~u. 'I'hpy W I' I" pllt ou our couuters at 25~ 
a piece. None to match In town ro · le;s tllIln 3Sc. 

The wholesale price ot the o:h!' r C,\SC waS 84.00 ad ' Z2n. We put 
them 011 sale tor 3He. 'l'hh vest you canuot match for It s ~ than" 500 

. auywhere. . 

INSPECT OUR WOOL UNDERWEAR. 
75c halt wool Uibbed Vests we put into this s Ie ror G31!, saving you BlA t! on 

every Jitarn~en t. Children'S Vests we offer at 15e aud lJlJward, as the s ize~ run, 
while we have sgpcifll value at :l6c tor all SiZ ' !l. 

Our No. 1,225 Standard American Chlld reu 's Wool Ves ts as sort 85 silk, have 
no sUllerlor. 

We sell the fam ous Norrolk aod Ncw Bruns wick Mill Ladies' Vest . Our 
price Is 15c aud 81.00, elsewhere they sell for 81 00 nnd 81.25. 

Combination Uulon Suits we offer f01' j5c, D5c and $1.-15. Theb(:: Rre v('ry 
popuhtr Ihl~ seaSOD. 

You may be couvinccd Call f or any thinK In Ladll's" Mens' or Cbildrens' 
Underwear, you can flud wost :\oythiug.nt unequalled low prices at 'I'he nec Jl ivt' . 

OUR CLOAK ROOK BRUt FULL. 
83.75 buys a Popular J acket or Cape. 

'4.95 buys fl Supcrlor Jacket or Capc. 
8a.S9 buys A. High-f(rade Jacket or Cape . 

'960 buys an cntirc Silk-lined Jacket or Cape. 
810 Rnd upwards our extreme Novelties rUD. 

THE BEE HIVE, 
• ••• e " .reet, ·IVew Lo.d." 

--I have added.--

S. S. Thompson's and H. H. Old's New Haven 

B.A.~E~'Y' • G-OODB 

And shall receive every mornio2" a fu ll a"sortment of fresh 
Bread and Pastry or superior quality. 

ALSO, AGENT FOR THE 

New London Hand and Steam Laundry 
Goods called tor and delivered . 

Mr. Elmer ""stin will have eharce 0' 1he 
a .. d I,aundry Department. 

S. O. HARRINGTON, 
Main Street., 

, .. 

" 
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Look 

" 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Dog Eaters 01 Ame CI 

The an val here l&at week from 
China at two ed ble or chow dogs re 
..u. Iho laot Ihat the Ch ..,,, •• r. not 
\lie only peopl. "ho havo beoD 
p"n to eal os log. The oU8tom 
prenlled among th('l Azteos and es 
pea .ny Ihe M •• oan. 01 the t m. 01 
the Spanish oODque,t 

It IF .. probably d .. ourog.1 by the 
priuta aud scvere y rcpressed by tho 
OOllquoren for t appears to have 
oompletely d ed ont Even tbe .peo e. 
of dog lIOems to ha~e b.eoome ext nct 
Dariog • COOl' dsuble sOJourn lb Cen 
~ Amer oa the "r tor was not able 
ta dnd a • ogle opeo meD 

ne ed ble dog of tbe Azteea n. en 
*"11 unllk. that 01 the Ch DOS. It 
_ of Ih. hair I ... var ety bot .1 ". 
.ot tbe ... 11 kDown ha rl... doll' of 
J[a.1CO "h oh lS comparat vely ahun 
4ant there to day II wa. a nry mueb 
larpr an mal There 16 u ex stenee 
11 c1r&"inR of on. of Ibese doge, by 
ObavIgero an earlv 01 ron oler who 
4-,b ... 1 .. b£ ng four feollong 
loIa\1y n.ked •• oept ng a f.... a\ ff 
bain on Ita mouth. and ash colored 
IpOtled" th black and tawDY 

The eXllt nS ha rless dog answer, 
ill .. detcr phon very well except as 
&0 Iize but 1i 1& not a degenerate rur 
nyal It abounded at tbe eama t mo 
&lid ..... genera Iy desp .ed 

Lilt. tlle Ch nese Ihe Me. can. eat 
only the pupp e8 "h II th.T oaU.a 
Tecbichl Ch ch • Iho Azt.e 

-.lIlTalent of our l'erb to suok so 
lbat tech oh. "a' ASaok ng plippy 
!'here 19 abuodant Span ah test mony 
&bal .t made very tend~r and del oate 
10000-Ne .. Yor. Journ.1 ........ 

TIRED SALERWOMF N 
EMPLOYERS SHOULD BE MORE 

CONS DERATE 

laterMtlDl' Staten n by a YonDI' lAd, 
Dllookyn 

In the vas re.a I p tab s ruen of 
large c t cs many omeo a c 
played as sa eswomen 

)len fo me y beld the pas tons that 

REV DR fALMAGE 
SVNDA1i S DlSCUURSI<l BY 

NOn 1) nlVINE 

Subject 

FUM ANDHOUSEHOlD 

ElIDB DrrcU ENTRANCES. 

.to atr.ngth .nu pr.v.nt mould fro m 
form ng 

TlIB DENT nRnr 

A large outlet d tob or 06u&1 IUJ 

Iy DIDred by Ihe depoe I 00 0 • II 
from tho months of later alB whether 
open dItches or t Ie; Not 001118 the 
lall 01 Ih. d toh nlur.u by Ih. earlh 
bDI we.da grow read Iy Wh.D Iha d.lch 
s empty Bod act as nets to catoh muoh 

refose material dorlng b gb water 
wh eh would otherw S8 be washed out. 
To prevent wash ng from t Ie laterals 
enolos8 the Jut hal f dozen or dozen 
t Ie In 8 reotangnlu box made of 
boards whloh oorrespond In w dth to 
Iho ouls d. I .m.ler 01 Ih. I I. A 
81m tar arrangement can be used for 
Op.D d toh later.i.. These hoard 
boxes w Illaat for a number of years 
f made of bard wood It 18 much 

eaBler aou cheaper to repla&e tbem 
thm It 18 tc olean out 'the rna n dltoh 
-.New England Homestead 

On. ooplol 01 bott. r pooked firmly 
is a pound Four cupfuls of dour 
make one pound Two cupfuls of 
granUlated> sugar flre the same we ght 

A I ttle kerosene a I s excellent for 
olean ng a z no bn th tub Rnb the 0 1 
on w th a woolen cloth then wash t 
oft w th hot water an I pol 8h w.th 
powd. r.d bath br ok Th. re.oll •• 
very satISfactory 

The brim of a. straw sa lo? hat hu 
an annoy ng tr ck at curl nR out oj 
the cOlleot shape Th s may be reme 
d .d by II orongh y w. lllUg Ih. br m 
and then sett ng t upon a table w tb 
flat rons 1\11 along the r m When t 
has dr e 1 t w I be fonnd to Le per 
feetlv stra ght and correot n shape 
aga n 

T'BE PALE DISEASE OP LAllBS. 

The d sease commonly tb,us known 
18 cansed by worms lodged 10 the 
throat of the same k od u those "h ch 
cause the gapes 10 oh akens It 18 ao 
compan ed by a oougb loose and 
huskv and by general weakness due 
to the Imperfeot aot on af tho a r 
broathed 00 the hlood hy wh.oh the 
olt n.a pal. aDd th. eyes .. atery and 
dull The worms are generally lodged 
o the a r pDssages of the throo.t and 

the lungs Bnd are surrounded by a 
frothy muous In which they ex at in 
bunohes TIHise of oourse Interfere 
w th the b .ath.Dg anu the want 01 
a r to pur Iy the blood then causes the 
weakneBS Bnd fino.lly detlth The d 
seale IS most common n low wet pas 
tures or In sach as are supphed w tb 
water from low pan Is or slugg sh 
streams. Turp~nt ne s the most ef 
fect ve reme If' g ven n teaspoonful 
doses each morning before foedlng 
and repeated da Iy for a week then 
suspended for a week aud then re 
peated w th the same alternat on un 
t 1 tho lambs are reI eve 1 -New York 

INOCULATING wtra UANUBE 

The fact has for some years been 
well eetabl ahed that clover and other 
JegumIDons plants decompose aIr Uf 

the soU under cer~a n conditIons by 
lIleans of nodnles grow nR' on the r 
roots These nodnles do not appear 
in the early growing of the plant but 
after they form they lDoreaae through 
Its growth and are moat act ve late In 
anmmer wh Ie the BO I and a rare 
warm Attempts are now be~ng made
n Europe to extend thls proeeaa of 

produc ng n trogenou8 pI nt food In 
the 8011 Dr KnoJf of Saxony hIlS 
suoceeded In prodnolng pure oultures 
01 th •• e nodulea aDd he hopes 10 be 
ab e to Bupply the new prep_at on 
wh ob he calls N troden 00 a large 
soale \nd at pr ces wbloh wIll make 
the prepo.rat on a sucoess commercual 
Iy 

If th s n trogen wIll Inoculate the 
80 I so that It w U spoutaneously oon 
tlDue the deoompo&lt on of a r for 
other than legumlDons crops, It wIll 
pro~ a valuable d 8coTery But thlB 
1& very doubtful The nodules have 
lIever been seen on any plants axoept 
of the legumes but eyen for these 1t 

may no to the format C"D of nodules 
earl er n the plant hfe of the orop to 
b. b.Defit.d 11.. .uggeated by Dr 
Knoff tho.tclover Beed be soaked In the 
nitrogen and then dr ed before 1t 13 

80wn or that the hqu d n trogen be 
sprlnkled over earth and tblS be theu 
opr.ad o •• r ,h. fi.ld an I lelt to b. 
.... h.d to the rools of crop. by ra na. 

FABK AND OAlWEN NOTES. 

The hreodera of Ayr.h re oattl. 
• Ia.m thai Ihe Ayrahlr. cow la I ... 
susceptlble to tuberoulos s than any 
other and that the Government yeter 
IDar ans who are apply ug the tuber 
ouhn test find very few lDfeoted 
Ayrsh res D the herds lDspeoted 

An author ty on &CaUopa adv 108 the 
housew fe to select those that have a 
yellow t nt as tb 8 s the natura.l co r 
of the flesh Those that are wh to are 
often made so by soak ng 1n fresh 
water so as to. \VeU them and make 
tbe n measure more than they other 
W 80 would ""------

The Father 01 Pr nUng 

The 0 ty of Ma DZ ba. d.o.dol 
hold a.Gutenburg celebrat on 10 1897 
on the 600th ann versary at h s b rth 
Though the exact date of that even 
IS not known Professor Dz atzko of 
Ida nz n his Dew 1 fo of the first 
pr nter IS able to fix t on sat afactory 
test many w th 0 the last three yeatS 
of the fourteenth century The pr nt 
er s bo.pt I3mal nome was Henne-a pet 
nams for Johann and h s real sur 
name Gensfle soh Bnd the addltlon of 
Gutenberg (wh ch w •• at firal a n.ok 
name) be ng of much later date He 
W&8 descended frllm au old pD.tron 
f&lI\lIy nih. 0 ty wh.r. the name of 
Gensfie sch IS henotably ment oned 
as early as 1294 H s father went lDto 
exile .bont H20 o •• g to the part 
he took • • c v I d .pol. aDu d ed 
about 1430 A. the fam Iy had I.ft the 
o ty we are w tho It trace of them for 
lOme years except that n 1430 and 
1487 Gutenberg woos nvolved n some 
ludlo al d spntes about debt Dut n 
1489 he was aga n before the law 
oourts Gntenberg was then a 
worker 10 gala oeoord ng to the 
.lAtote. 01 the Gn lu 01 Stra.burg 
He had undertaken to furn sh some 
"orlt for the p Igr mage h.ld at 
Aachen aod had taken Audreas 
Dr etzen and Andreas He llUann as 
partners, aga nst a payment of e ghty 
gulden eaoh The fe8~ val be ng post 
poned the partners entered Guten 
berg s workshop to ""teh the progress 
of the work and find ng that he oar 
rlod ou other work bes des that of 8 

goldsm th they demanded a share of 
the proa ta 01 the aam. and 
to be laught all the a.orete 
The 1nterest of the trlal oentrel 
III the numerous aUns ona whIch 
we find to meohantoal oontrI 
vauoee stone pol sh ng pr nt ng 
w th movable letters a press 
lI'h ch leave no doubt that tne seoret 
proce88 spoken of was no other thau 
the art of pr nt ng Dnl ns hlB stay 
at Strasburg Guteuberg resided IU 
the mOllastery of St Arbogast an 1 had 
I Ule communloat on w th the outs de 
world Ne ther would he for a lona 
t mo 10 n any go Id bot held 00 tc 
the patr 0 an sao ety known as 
Oonstofler or as we now say non 
unIon men Dut In 1440 be was fOI 
bus ness Ieasons, oompelled to lOIn the 
Gold.m Iha Gn Id In 1444 the moo 
astery of at Arbogast was plnndered 
Four years later he was n Ma nz pOOl 
'0 pook.t bnt n h gh ap r Is Hu 
new lDvent on had been greatly de 
v.loped 80 Ihat .n 1450 an eqoan, 
d soreet and wealthy 0 t zen prom1sed 
to 8upporl h.a nndertaklDg I b.raUy 
But Ih nga d.d not move qo te as fa.t 
as Gntenberg had hoped B quarrel 
arose between h mBeJf and b s wealtby 
partn.r Fu.t .. h oh led to Ih. w th 
dra"al 01 the laller a Qap t.1 and Got 
enberg was dnanc ally ru ned Thf 
whole of the apparatus fell nto the 
hands of Fast who made good uee of 
.t by the b.lp of GuteDberg a form •• 
asslstant Pete Sobo:lfer Yet once 
aga n the unfortunate lDventor found 
a belper ln Dr Conro.d Homery who 
furn shed h m wIth the means for 
pr nt Dg Ih. Cathol COD wh oh w .. 

Cattle ra sed under farm oond tIona 
onght 10 k.ep ahead and I.r ah.ad 01 
those of the ranges They can do t 
If owners of herds w 11 pay greater at 
tent on to the one mfltter tha' thev 
have been most negleotlDg for some 
years po.st namely the breedlng of 
herl .. 

110 ah.d 0 1460 Two years lat.r the 
e ty of Ma nz lost ts lDdependenee 
and Gntenberg s men were sent wan 
der ng over Germany The new arch 
b ahop of Ma nz Count Adolf of Na. 
san granted Gutenberg an annu tJ 

n aoknowledgment of the serv 081 

... h.oh Ih. dear fa thfDI man had r.n 

Th. I.rmer who has obla D.d h gh 
prIced stock 18 sometImes tempted to 
breed from t too young It IS no.tnral 
that he sbon ld WBn t to make It remu 
nerat ve as soon as pass ble hnt untIl 
animals are reasonably well developed 
they are no~ n cond tion to be profl t
able as breed ng stook 

The greatest fear of the .h.ph.rd .1 
the stagnant water by wh ch the sheep 
are nfected by those n UT ous worms 
Wb1Ch produce the two most ser OU8 

d sorders of the flock tho throat 
thread worms and the 1 ver flukes. 
For the Intter S8 t 8 a truo spec fic 
always prevent og the d sease 

D gest on tests at the Texas Exper 
ment Stat on show that there s I ttle 
d Herence n the feed ng value of 
d Jferent k Dds of sweet sorghum a 
pound of sweet sorghum bas greater 
food vnluo than a pound. of non 
sacchnr ne sorghum as sorghum 
r pens woo ly fibre decrell308 and 
flesh formers ncrease henoe sorghum 
noreas s n food value t 11 fuUy r pP 

J;'aras tes are ex reUle y annoy og to 
sheep when they take possess OD. of 
the an mal 'Vhen a. sheep s seen 
• bbl.g t.ell b.b • I the shoulder8 
or under them verm u m!ly be looked 
for under tho amp ts or the th ghs. 
Rub some raw 1 nsee 1 0 1 on these 
paces ndeed th s may done w tb 
8o.~ty nnd n.dvanta e as 8 prcoaut on 
Fowls shoulll never be perm Hed to 
roost 0 a [lhee peD on aooount of 
the r sk 01 n cot on n tb 8 way lor 
these 1 oe nnd sma re 1 m tc~ thllt 
a.re £10 so 0. pI gue to sueep 8re to be 
found wherever b rds or I\oy k nd are 
".pl 

HOUSEHOLD H NTa. 

Horae rad Ih root put uio a lar of 
DIMI .. 1riIA lin, YInOll" Ilea tooIaI 

dered He d.d n tb. lear 1467 o. 
1,168 and W&8 bur.d nth. ohuroh 0 
St 

A B eye 5t 5 Duet 

Th. bleyole has alr.ady play.a 
mauy parte, hnt.t h.. been left to 
certa n Par s a.n students to use the 
uooommodat ng maohlne as a wal 
borse in what the r ancastors caHed I 

gentle Bnd Jovons passage of arms 
The students were return g from 

a subnrban run when a quarrel a ::Ise 
F sts were proposed to settle t but 
one of the party bad IBsthet 0 tastes 
and two all sword bo.yonets and he 
sngge ted the mer ts of the latter s(' 
persuas velv that before long the d 15 

puto.nts faun 1 tbemselves fac ng on 
another at fifty pacer weapons n rest. 
Tbefirstassault(1\ led ent re y but tht' 
second was less fortuno.te an I n th 
crash of the charge not only the com 
batants but the r seconds were d s 
b oycled 

AU fonr were more or less damo.gcd 
bot worst of all one of the pr no pBls. 
who un ntent anal y played the An 
c C' ~mnn aul fe au b s OWl 

swoJtCl One feels our ous to kno", 
wh ch of the fonr fee s that honor bllJ 

New York Journal 

En~ sh Fam es La itO 

Smnll fam I es Ilre ho.rdly the rnl 
among the Engl sh 1 per ten Tb 
avernge s seven or e gbt Tho Q eo 
s the mother or n no fln 1 tbe Pr noes 

of Wll es of s x oh dr n Lord Ab 
crgnvenny s the father of ten 
Duke of Aroylo of twa va the Dow 
nger Countuss of Du lIev s tho mothe 
of soven oh Ihon the Enrl of E les 
mere bORStS o( eleven the Earl of 
Inch qu 0 of four-teeu the Earl a 
La oester of e ghtseu nnd the Duke at 
W .. lmipftv o! tifteeu. 

onOER FOR LADIES o:u.r 

The Emperor of Rasa a haa can 
ferred the Order of St (Jather ne OpOD 
tho Duchess of Connaught. Th 8 IS 
tbe seoon I orJer IU Russ a and s for 
lad es on y tho members be nR' Em 
presses Queens Pr nce ses and lad ea 
of tho ery b gbeet rank and d at no 
t 0. It WR8 fouDd.d by P.ter th. 
Great as 0 memor 0.1 or the aerY oes 
rendered to h m bV his w fe durIng 
lb. "ar w th the Turk.. The Empress 
IS the graull n stress and the mem 
bers wear a broad p nk r bbon with 
a lver border to wh oh s EUlpended 
an mage at at Cather ne and on the 
left breast s worD a 8 lver etar with 8 

wh te cross on a red ground Tb, 
Queen the Pr noesa of 'Va ea and the 
Dnchess of Coburg all have the Order 
of St Cath.r De 

'l'BUnUNG8 FOB GOWNS. 

Tbe bottom. of dreas skirt. ..yo 
Lad cs Home Compau on w 11 be 
tr mmad more tho com Dg 88880n thaD 
for a long tIme heretofore aile of the 
favor tes be ng a 6.onnce of laoe fa&
tooned at Intervals of about Beven 
nohe. aDd oaoght w th .man perl 

bows or make a flounce of the mate-
r 0.1 f It be s lk and festoon t catch 
Dg oaoh po.t at the top mth a 

buokle throDgb whloh ha. been ron 
some of the mater.1 standing out In 
loop hkeeDde on ether Blde BraidlDg 
w 11 be mooh naedJD var oua ways, but 
ihe ta lor made gown will have only a 
narrow band of self materIal brn ded 
ether n self oolor or a contrast Jlg 
one rUDn ug around the edge of the 
aklrt wh Ie th. wa at ,,11 ha.e Ihe 
.. me 8tyle of trlmm ng plaoed to 
please the wearer so long as 1t carr es 
out Ih. flat pia 0, severe atyl. 

BOW ROYAL LADIBS occupy TBlml TDm. 

Royal ladles are the buslest lad ea In 
the world Th. amount of real hud 
work Ih.y gel Ihrough c •• ry day of 
th.1r bvea would fairly 8IAgger yon 
and me As a rnlo they are very early 
r1sers, anu have managed to aooom 
pi sh a vast amount of read ug and 
wrIt ng belore the ord nary 800lety 
woman haa completed the curl ng af 
her frIDge Take our own Qneen for 
Instance W th what wonderful per-
severance and unf! noh ng seoae of 
duly .h. h .. att.Dded to Siale aWa ra. 
Yet even at her pr68ent age she does 
not cons der she haa fin sbe 1 her edn 
oat 00 and grapple. da Iy w Iii Ih. 
d.mcoll.el of H'DdDatan AI 1 ••• 1 
halt a dozen European la.ngu~es 
are famd ar to her and not can 
tent WIth know ng German alone 
IIhe has mastered many of the oountry 
dialeots. 

The Empress Freder ok of Germany 
at U pursues t11e stndy at mue 0 Dnd 
pa.nt nil' w.th the ze.1 of a yonng g rl 
and h.r danghler 0 law the yoonger 
Empr .... bea de. h.raelf look.ng after 
honae and oh1ldren rlee. at oookorow 
Bomet mes to wr te doouments of ltD 
porlanoe for the Emperor The Qoeen 
of IlAlY-lU.1 now •• ry ke.D on bl 
eyol ng- ueually spends the morning 
hours In study ng lnnguages and stage 
play.. Th. BellPu Qu.en and Aua 
trlan Empre81 In former dlys 
employed the r IeulDre momenb with 

break ug In pet ponIes but of lote 
the B.lg an Que.n h.. pr.ferred the 
study of 1 terator. and the Analr an 
Empr.ss of Gre.k I The Dowa~er Em 
preBS of Rus8la and the Pr nceaa 01 
Wales have tastes ent rely In commoll 
both are devoted to art embroidery 
po. nt nS' In water colora, and are won 
d.rllli ad.pls at m n n.ry Mo.t 01 
our own Royal Pr noesae8 oan cook 
yery nioely make bntter and an 
in t atad into the mysterIes of house 
hold art.. They are on. and all .In 
golarly &OCompl 8h.~ u.elDI and .en 
slble women -Woman at Home. 

Oat. 
J'umON NOTES. 

wheat and even corn 
are seen 0 some m 11 nery notabI,ln 
hats that come out from London 

Th. god.t bod ce w th ta fnll p.p 
lum 18 van sh ng bat S& rts *0 wa ste 
w 11 be among the season s fashioD&. 

Laoe and bra ded bolero laokels Will 
be worn extens1Vely over the smoothl, 
fiUIDg bod oe wh Ie embrOldone 
edged ow th gold cord or brll d w 1 
garn sh that wh ch suggests the fnl 
bl use effect 

Aa sod.t ak rta aud b.g pulf. 
sleeves are doomed tho pendnlum 
threatens to sw ng to the other ex 
treme anTI wh spers are heard of un 
becom ng y t ght s eeves and the 
severely 01 ng ng sk rt 

The sepo.r te bo 1 ce of s k s dowD 
n the 1 st of must baves ugllo n to re 

p ace the fa th n oambr c and bat at. 
WB st The only novelty about theu 
s thnt they w II toue rather tha.n con 
tust w th the r 1\0 ompa.ny og sk rt~ 

A zonave Jacket of b aok sat n w th 
appl oat ODS of vary la :3 worn over 
0. full vest of wh te guss 1 neo an 
fln shed w th b Rok sn.t n cnlTa anrt f 

blaok sat Q t e 'I a PI\ S a.n novelt, 
des gue 1 for ea ly autumn r !lct on8. 

Of oourEe no 1 3p By of lDuter a e 
would be camp e~e u ess the serges 
were n ev oono :ruey are here thu 
seMon lust 0.'1 of a d on y 01\ greate 
var ety as to t e r q 1\ ty The 
COl1rse gra n serge u deop blue 
present the mnst n ftlvor 

The bouclc 0 oth w 1 ueworn 
of cc rse they 1\ e not classed 
the llovelt es It s onlv n tile arrange 
ment of the so s ky loops tho. 
they d frer fro nst :> csr then tht 
oops we e eve y ~tr butod over tb 
.natar ~1 llUW tll~y arl;} arunged 11 

~.Ioh ... 

ALMOST A MfRAOLE 
THE UESTORA'I'ION TO HEALTH or A 

PHO~INt:NT MAN 

Worn On by E:,:pol e and H okell DOWD 

n He. He 'Val n In Ie ,. for 
r on 8-1. Now It W. aDd 

BII py AJan I ead the 
So,", 

F am he}, os Ca bu g V Va. 

Bears Wander AbrUld 

Henry Qu gley a 0 Ir.en 01 Roma 
I'ownsh 0 Bradford Connty Pene 
lighted a bill blaok bear when oull ng 
oorn on Monday aDd he and h I n. gh 
bora 10 the nDmber of thlrt •• n 
,tart.d in pnreu I armed w~lh gona. 
A. small piece of woods was surrounded 
and after fir ng four sbo~ Brn u was 
hrought to th. gronnd n. bear wa. 
large but th 0 anu .00 gbed 200 
poundEi 

On the follow Dg day Robert Ma<1en 
whec out hunt ng squ rrels n what 11 

known as Dry 'Rnn dl800vered an 
other bea.r and as the bear was oom 
Ing d r.olly to"ard b. m he dec.ded 10 
aboot and run Allhongh he had only 
a ahot un the an mal was 80 cloae 
wh.n h. fir.d that I " .. k lied In 

.Ianlly Th.. W&8 aleo a large old 
boar 

Ii a reported that several cuba haTe 
been aeen in the v Qmity -New York 
)?rs88. 

About Pins. 

Thorns were or g DO 1, used n faa 
tenlng garments toge ther P ns did 
not Immed ate y s oceed thorns AI 

futeners but d fl'erent RPDI anoe. 
wer~ used such ns hooks buck C9 and 
Inces. It was the latter half of the d 
teenth century bel are p ns were used 
n Great Br to. D Whcn drat maniac

tured n England the r on w re of 
the proper length wae fi le 1 to a po nt 
and the other extrem t1 tWIsted nto 
a head. Th. wag a slow prooes ana 
four or five hunt1re 1 p ns wa, a good 
day. work lor nu expcd hn.nd. 

A bIg wash looks dlSCoaragmg 

Sunlight 
Soap 

ear Borrows 

J.ul 'llf. 

CURtOUS FACTS. 

Th. bin •• olel .. aymboll ... 1 on .... 
and the wb te of modest., 

W .. tm.n.ter Abbey .. 530 f .. 'IOIII\'_ 
820 feet w d. an I 225 fee' h lib. 

GermaDY baa 19 476 pooto~ 
EDgland 17 587 andFra.coonly784&. 

T"el ... ne"spapen to a popuJatioa 
of 15 000 a Ih. record of c.ldwell 
Connty MIlOIOnn 

In GermaDY Ihe men .. "ell .. , .. 
women wear wedding ruap. WheD 
ether d 08 the son vor wean botb. 

An Ab 1. 0. (K&u ) IDly foand a _ 
man gu ty on a cha.rge of baY'lD« • 
dr ven her stepson and her buabaDd 
from the r home and she was floecl 
810 and coalll, "h ch Ih. husband paid. 

A Wldow was recently lent to Jan 111 

LondoD who had made a praoliae 0' 
attendlnR wedd ngo and a\ee\ Dg _ 
eDto. She was 10Dg uuaaopecMd, .. 
abe had good 8OO.al .landl", .... .. 
!Dcome of 83500 a year 

In the var 1')08 alphabets or .. 
world the number a lette" nnel 
from twelvo 10 202 The thort. AI 
phabell8 that of the Sandwloh laI.nd
ero, "h oh baa tw.lv. 1.lter .. Ih. Tv
tcrian Ihe longesl, oonlB n nil _ 
letters. 

It ... d of se.eral SUIea \at.,. from 
the EgypIWl calacombe lha* .......... 
the.,. have been buned for _ tboy 
are st 11 perfect anl capable of pr0-

ducing mas cal tones. It is a tao' tbM 
, ollns become ncreas ngly r ..... 
.. Ih Ihe P&88.Dg years. 

A mound of verl' anc eDt 8ktlU. tad 
bones has been d 8Coyered .t the o.t 
land (Cal) noe park. Staia U_ 
o.1y 80 .nt .. to .. y Ihe lkuU. are 01 • 
•• ry 10 .. ord.r of nielt 11_ 10_ 
than Ih. Flath,..a IndlO'no, "bOIO 

I these must have antedated 

Davld Crook3U s Mason 0 aproD. • 
DOW 1n the poaaelWSloD of Mr E. ]f. 

Taylor of Fulton X.,. 1, 18 In uoeI
lenl cond.t OD aDd IreaaOl'ed bigliJ1 

I II .0 .. glv.n 10 Mr Taylor b7 a do. 
I eoendant of a fr .nd one of the oW 

lime settl.... and &II __ 01 

Crockett. .. 
The oongregal.on of th. ~ a. .. 

Woody th. PaolS. co .. 1 ,,_...,. 01 
the Amerloan Bopl.' Home lIIWaD 
Oo."ety look up' to him 18 _ 

Je1l808 than ODe Be 18 liZ 1M .... 
noh.. 0 h.lllhi W81Rha 300 ~ 

and IS aald to he the blggeol pi che 
... ,1 of Ihe Roalti ... 

Dot!" belongmg to;1 H. Pneo, 01 
S.s m Ie Creek near ;1oo-.mn.. 
Fla. .... ed up a pole .... aad IoN ... 
• 0011 .. 11 wore. ApparODU1 .. _ 
maU had been dom .. aoalecl .... .. 
ae.ghbon conoluded lhalll ha4 h...o 
tbe propert 1 of • former roatciODt " ... 
ten rear. &gO made a pet of OM 01 .... 
.pecieo. ______ --:-

WUI BarD C .... teM' :r-. 
Com will be burned for fQeI, u.a. ,.... .. 

many seetloQl 01 Ill" al aDd .... 
Dakota. Coal Ie 12 a 011 ctear. tJum lIIl 
year /lDd With corn at eleveA oeaI8 a ..... 
ilia muab moreftlUabJe: .. bt_tbaaMa.e& 

Gladness Comes 
W th a better =cIersIaDcIiDIr of ilia 

traDSlent. nature of the...,-JrIa.!f 
Ical ills, wh ch nniab before r.=
forta-gent1eeflort.a--pl ..... &~ 
nghtlr directed. There ia ~ • 
the lmowledge that. ., maD,. fOIaa ... 
s ckness are Dot due to UI~ 8daal.u.. ~ 
ease but sunply to • CODatipa ........ 
t on of the system. which t.fle pl .... 
family lua.t ve Syrup of Pip, =-~ 
ly removes. That Is w:t.. to la ~ 
remedy Wlth mill\cma 01 ~nl-' ... 
everywhere. esteemed ., ~ :Z ... 
who .,.alue Jrood bealth. Ita b I.~ 
elf .. ts are ane to the faet, t.bal Itia ilia 
ODe remedy wh ch ~ ...... 
eleanhness w thout de,bU1t.a*W ... 
organs on wh ch t acta. It 1a tbcinIIazw 
all mportant, In order to ",I ._ 
fic al e1feet8 to note whell ,. ~ 
chase that you have the ........... 
cle wh cb s manufacturecl-,tIIe~ 
fo ..... a F g Syrup Co. o~ ...... -. 
all reputable dTugglSIa. 
If n the enJOym.llt of .......... 

and the system 18 regular 1azatiyea_ 
other remed es are then not needed. If 
am cted w th any actual d ..... c:.e 
may be commended to the IIlOR IIdllfIII 
phys c ans, but f n Deed of .. J=='h 
one shou d have the besi., aDd with .. 
well informed everywbere Synqt at 
F '"" stands b gbest aod is moa& lar2e:tIt 
ns:dandg vea most genenl x" faredaa 

Chickons 
~~_Mqn81 

YOU WANT THEM TO PAY THai. 
OWN WAY 
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